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CA THOLIC CHRONIC LE
VOL. XIX.-MONTREAL9FRIDAY, JAUARY 22, 1869.

N E L L I E NE TTE R V I L L E ; to foot in such a fever of hope and fear, that their company, this was opened ta them without she sprang up. This time it was the jail

|Roger at last became serously alarmed, and re- a auestion, and they afterward proceeded, as who entered.

monstrated firmly and aftectionately with lier on fast as Nellie's strengtb permitted, up the steep 9 The poor lady had been informed,'

ONE 0F TEE TR&USPLÂNTED. lier want of self-comrnacd. At last, to bis inex- bill street, debouching bint the Corn MaNrket.- ' of thie arrivai ofi lhr daughter, and was

pressbla relief, a bustle a tfie doorway announe- EntPrin the latter, they found thimselves face tat b embrace er. Would the young lad
ed Ormiston's :etura, ad a moment afterward fice with Newgate, the great criminal prison of lier ta the cell ?'

By the author of 'Wild Times,' Blind Agnese, etc.I le Itrer entered the gaardroor. Nellie scol the cty. There itstood, dark, strong, and terrible Nellie was odly too ea2er ta do sa, a
up, as white as ashe", and utterly in- -ton strng, Roger could not help thinking, ta left the room together. O.miston hess

CHAPTER xiv.-(Continued.) capable of either speaking or moving atoard be a iting priton for the frail, dynmg wolan it moment as to hat lie would do himself;
him. Shocked ait the mute angîuish of her face, was guarding for the hangman. It seemed, i- .lking ta leave Nellie entirely in thef

As thiey ntered the gatehouse, however,0she Ormis'on tork ber hand in bis: but when she deed, almost hiike an abuse ofi er ta have cast such people as jailers and theur wives

quietly withfdrew ber band and gded rom hls looked at hiim, expecting him to address lier, he ber there, sa helpless as she was, and powerless, those days, be at last proposed ta R
side to that of Roger. hesitated, lhke nue doubtful of the effct of the un the strong grasp of the law. follw and wait somewlhere near the cel

Ormiston instantly recognized thelatter as the ridines he was briging. Newgate had ariginally formed a square, har- her anproachmg interview with her moth
dispossessed owner of the 'Rath,' and an officer, I For God'a sake, speak at occe!'Pcried Roger. Ing aet each of ils four anglei a gower. tbree this Roger readily assentei, and theyY
besides, of some standing in the recentlv-dis ' Anythoag is better for ber than this suspense ! stories high, and turreted at the top. Two of the opien door just as Nellie entered a
banded army of the Trisb. Courteously saluting Say. is it life or deathi '1 thesp, however, those facing toward thie city, down by er mother's side.
bim, therefore, ie informei he. that be hafd. bee. 1 Not death, certaînly - et least I hope not,? bad been recently aken down ; and when Nellie More than a luundred years later than
deputed by the Lord Depety ta miquire into the 1 said Ormston, vainly seekng in lis own mind looked upon il for the first time, it ennsisted rird of which there is question in ibis t
nature of the business which had brought him t! for sonme fitter words by whibch ta convey his :nerely of the gate-iousP, with ils portcullis and treaiment of prisoners in the Dublin N
Dublin, adding an earnest hope on his own part meaning. iron gates, and a strong tower at eitber end.- was so horrible and revolting ta the cn
that it might prove ta be in no ways connected The blood rushed ta Nelhe's temple's, anid the Near the prison stood the gibbet, metaphorically sense of dececcy and humaniry as ta de
with political aflairs. pupils of ber eyes dilated, but still she could not as well as really; for few, îndeed, un positive interference on the part of gave

' That, most assuredly, it is not,' sald Roger, answer. (hose sad days were the prisoners who, once There inothing, therefore, very astoni
pleased and touched by the young officer's mar- ' You hope?' Roger repeated sadly. He saw, shut up within the walis of Nogate, ver left the fact, hat the state in which Nel e foi
ner, and satisfied by Henrietta's letter, which thought Nelbîe did nat, that there ctdil existed them for a pleasacter destination than the gal mother fflled ber brimful with sorrowa
Ormiston still beld open in bis band, that he sas some uncertainty in the matter. lows. Fron the position in which il stood, they may. The cell in whiclh she was confin
addressîg the person for whom ilthad been uin- 'There is a reprieve at ail events,' te said, in could hardly avoid seeing it as they passed on- low, and damp, and dark, and this she mig
tended. ' My business is one which solelyn con the same joyless tones in whicb he bad before ward toward the prison ; but in the tait hope expected, and was in same degree prepaz
cerna this young gentlewoman, and concerns ber, replied. Of spdring at least poor Nellie's eyeshIbis terri but she had not coun ed on the utter m
in fact, su naarly that, il you cannot aid ber, The color faded from Nelie' cheek, and the ble apparition, Ormiston stepped a lhttle in ad- its appointments ; and the sight of h
as Mistress Hewitson half-hinted that you could, gladniess from her eye. 'Ooly a reprieve-ouly vance of bis companions, and placed himself be- mother-death already huntng ber da
I trust, at al events. You will give me as much tat1' sie muttered, in ltoes sa hoarse and tween ber and it. Roger, bowever, upon whose and written unmistakably on her ghastly1
of my liberty for this one day as may enable me changed that the young men could hardly be- arm she leaned, knew by the sudden tremor -srced upon ttc clammy pavement
ta do o myself. I toa am a soldier and an odi- lieve ut to te her-' only Cthat!' which shook ier trame that this tender caution a tdirty siras' ber only bed, and a tatter
cer, Major Ormiston. and you may trust me that But the rest wli follow,' said Ormiston, try- bad been in vain. Nellie, in fact, had aheady ket ber only covermng, mas such a ait
1 willnet .buse your favor.' ing ta reassure ber. 'The Lord Deputy will seen and guessed et thie ghastly nature of its surprise ta Nelue that, iustead of joyi

& Sir,' said Nelme imploringly, 'you have not bimself inqire into the husinese, and-' office there ; and as ier eye glanced reluctantly nouncing the fact of lier reprieve ta i
read the letter-if you would but read the let- Nay,iben, she is safe indeed P Nellie inter- -and almost, as it 'vere, in spite of herself- captive, as she lad intended, site fell u
ter ! Mistress Hewitsor, half-promised that you rupted him ta say. 1 With that confession, for toward il, site telt as if sbe lad never before knPes beside ber, and wept over ber
would help me e' .nished by ber chief accuser, lier innocence muît thorougbly realized the awful position in which child.

Thus called uplon, Ormistoa ran lis eyes over te clear as daybght. O sir ! she la saie-surely ler miher sand. Wiat mander Chut egrew * Mothern! mother!' was ail that sh
Henrietta's leiter, which, concluding il ta be on she as sale !'she added, trying to reassure herself sick and giddy as he thought forced itself, in ail say for stbbing, as site tok ber mothîer's
matters merely personal ta himself, lie had been by the repetition of the wud, and yet sorely its naked realty, on ber minr, that ber moter-- hers and cavered il with tears and iîsse
reservimig for more private, and therefore more puzzled by a snmething in Ormiston's eyes whichhlier mother, the very type and personification ai Nettervile appeared for a moment t
satisfactry perusal. looked more like pity than sympathyin ber refined and delicate womanhood, might at any overcome t speak, or even move, lut g

Nellie atched lim anxiously us he read an joy. tour be dragged bither, shrinking and a.shamed, a faint fluash passed over ber man face,
and with a spasm of anguisi et her heart she saw ' Safe ? I trust so-with ail my heart and beneath the rudehtanginan's graip ? What on- eyes at last grew brighter and more I
that, as te graduaIlly took un the nature of ils saul I trust s,' ie answered gravely. ' Never der that ber feet faled to do their cilice, and when Nellie, making a strong and d
contents, bis first lookt a eager jrv disappeared, theless, my dear youing lady, I wnuld counsel that Roger was compelled ralber to carry than effort Ntcoimmandher feelings, suddenl
and sas succeeded by one of deep and tender You, as a friend, not to suifer your hopes ta soar ta lead ber past the spot, never pausing or suffer- away her teariandti bent over the bed
pity-pity wl-ich imade itself felt in the very ac- too high..Jest any afiter disappointment shoutd be img er ta pause until they stood before the gates ler.
cent, of his voice, as lie exclaimel: ,too terrible for endurance ' aI Newgate ?

SYoung Mistress Netterville ! G'd Godi -, If she is reprieved, she will b e pardonei; Here, as at the city gate, the name and a ' refrain fro once more sobbing, p i it i
And I never dreamed of the relationsbp! Aits! and if she is pardoned, she witl live,' Netihe re' thority of Ormiston procured them ready admis , see you after al?
that you shouldh ave corre so far, only ta ritd peated slowly, lhke one trving yet dreading ta smna, the jiiler receiving them with coutesy, and Na y, chhul,' the rnotter gasped wi
sorrow and disappoitment in the end.' discover the hidden meaning -f is words. sh jilg them et nce into a lao vauted'rooan culy, ' ou sihould ralther tank Gad f

'Oi! not dead ! not dead!' crued Nellie, er- 1 She will hve,' he anaswered gently ; ' yes, on the ground loor of the prison. Natwith vour knees. See you not it is an espec
rified by bis words and looks. ' Say, n dead certainly, if God hath decreed il as well as standing this, however, Ormiston had no sooner cy If I had not birst a blood-vessel
-nat deat-I do entrent yau! man.'o··-o tde -- It doetet te amann' No im announced the name af the prisoner they had to-morroaw-yes, to.mîrrov"-a shudd

'No,o!---not dead-yet.heansered ner ' Nay, if she is in God's hand's only, 1 am come to visit, than the man showed symptoiai of thrnougi lier wasted frame, and she i
ously. He could no' brag himself to say that content,' sai Nellie, with a soidden return to great ant irrepres ible embarrassment, sudidenly,
she was ta die upon the morrow. ,confidence, whIi t somewhat astanmlhed Ormiston. *e prs hbeen vryi,'etered B Iv e

'Nay, Major Ormiston,' Roger here interpos- T I lso have been in God's hands?' sihe added' 'he prusone badbeever i , t e mrn i a NBultI have brouit you a reprieve,'
ed, for Nelue s'as sobbing in speechiless nguish, witn an appealhng look toward Roger, ' an n h bi lad inursta boodvessd win the horng, ani Naiier ofrdykn wiug what iment'ai
i if not dead, ail is wel-or may aut ail events tel how much more merciful ithey are than cmanu dt o hbleedunged returne aditin we tour. A danzer ai seyinilet that mor ent-' a
yet be well-for itis most tajured lady. Ibave Sir, I conclude from what you sav that she is ut whb er;j but if Major Ormiston could more, anti you souldt have been free,
hope stil-bape lu the tonor anti justice ai even aiiug ; mev 1 net go ta bier ot ance ? eltwt e;bti ao ritneuf oe n o ol aebe re
our eneil. Spec bs paper! I uestric o beve alIg arearngnennugoth tcuasieRinning, condescend ta wait, e wou:d call bis swife, who non-now'-tears choked ber ulteranc
theour em.leebth s aer.It asity 'yoarebut nerogeainough,'be sbgiefnmgwVas alsa un attendance on the por lady, and i:ding lier face on hber mother's scanty c
te solduer who bath laIey received as bs shae but shte terrupted hum with a burst ai grief mnd would tell er ta announce the arrivai of a visitor. she saoDbbed as if ber beart were breaking.

an the Irisht spa1] ttc bougeaniadafNtt- indiLgnatian. P

ville, anti Witos rend>' tah aveu an o tltar- lie naHon. uaetsîrong ena anti1 have core It musthe done gently,' te repled over and Netterville half raised herself on hber pal

tvokil nd a word fr ord fron othe lipsatthe ail tiis way ta sec lierou ndoher, Ihoter over again; .;very gently, for the doclor hed For one brief moment she struggled w

tookIvordon w o d i ta wodecfr for t ch p sfh ale othi w a nto s e y her Itemother, mo at r already laid hi : hat any sudden stock would ac desire for hife wh ich lurks in every hum an
very' womsandhodrovehafdaelforanch rs sobbed convulsively 'ttle you dreamyournecessity prove fatal.' and which Nellie's exclamation had celle
Nettervîlle stand candemned la due.' chid is near, bringing peace and pardon to your Ormiston eyed tte ma curiou-ly as te blun afrest un bers. For anc bri mome

Ormîstan gienceti repiti!>' veu te paperprisonIca!'tnee temncrnd sle lr 'ehi es.Froebifmre

ri tonRgatd tirawn fro ve the pbainanti R gers ' dtaOrmisan knew more aeanrherderedi trugh this statement. He knew enugh phanlom of fite and liberty, fast just as t
vhicht Raogerhaddrawntfroager aeawtat mistoknemof Newgate, as it was then conducted, ta doubt been found again-lost just as they bad 1
given to h im. .hkedto a1Teil antd yaked n a las' voce: much if the visit of a doctor was a luury often more than ever precious in her eyes-th

Yte le sst SergeaIt Jackson I deli k no t y inhepoo lme aliter nss veredy n tl?'. voucsafed ta ils inhabiants; and feeling in cou- trast between what as ta be ber part
m te last Srgent ackonis el bwn Dyig ! te oheranserd e:rty.sequence that saime mystery was concealed be what it might have been, deluged hler sa

as a man ai truti beyond suspicion ; ani these ' Wll ber daughter be tinlime ta see ber, ne ta menn eof s as onncial, e vitt m ore intolerabe ber ma
lines, moreover, do but repent the defence wit ' tink you r' nealhste mention an uh an officil ttew a bllenit es more inbolera-e tioand Ctat
thc unbappy lady orge!a veu an! aver again upon 'alm;hi htisal iebsbrtaalenost temptetita feue>' ltatMrs. Netterville msef, andi ber (rail body' sýaok andti cl

ber trial, pn aistng et ot e accusation agai post 6r bl od-ve ; el, but have jusal nos' arne , and mas already dea, and hat on account of the an aspen leat beneath the new weight of

as an , mafstpruvate vengeance. Tinme presses bis rprivseemas Itie tter ban a o rnackery presence of ber daughter, the man hesitated ta hus laid upon it. That one unguarded 1

aid wa tever i ta be donetanae ber, muee r t h e seems traIite bte anv mucker say o. The next moment, owever, le liad Nellie's ha, in fat, changed, as if by m
nc atever,.' for no one dreams that ste could have survived leaped ta another and more correct conclusion, ber houghts and feelings aund aspirations.

oTt aords Chief ustices,' fuggested Rager, Thel taNel o got once'-sai thooger lbaugh for Nellie's sake, and because intolerance and life, and ealth and sickness, freedi

b t L Ormi sCtn s hio k bis bad t saugtele Rm e ' T SN e gc aitee n c saida t oe r formed no part of bis character, he made neither captivity, bua each put on a new and une
btor i o hs hpromptly. aShe has ridden meht and day tosee question nor comment, as ie jailer evidently ex aspect in ber eyes, and that very thing
score. her mother, and, oead as -the meeting may be, it peeted that hie wud ntemte.Getyol iueo w eoe a em

i'Little likely they ta reverse a sentence pro- woold 6e addére li if te>' met na more. Let weîdltIt oul!, an lte matter. Greeîly oniy a miaute au twa before, hadl secuaci
uanLiteliely they t trse asateN po, ber go at once.r l reievel by this apparent absence of suspicion on soul as a source of real consolation,htad s

naunceditheiro obwnu lourts! he ai. IAhergo t once.' d the part of th e English ofier, the man broug'tm taken the guise of a great misfortune.

viii ride al t h ai once, anti mn a couple f Ain a stool for Nellie to sit upon, and tben once as if God himself ha! mocked ber with

baur et the furhbeat you, Mand oI aoforpme biti OAPTER V. more anaounced bis itention of goig un q aest mercy-a eaker saul might so bave a

-oe tresuaIt. I trust n God that t may te a good Before feaving te guard-room, Ormniston bis wife. Just as te opened the door for this pur- sunk beneath the burden! But with fibt

orne u poured out a large goulet of ine from a fiask pose, Ormiton caught a glmpse of a al, gray. and well.tried spirit. the struggle ended

He, bot theroote vitout valting for an an- wbich he had sent one of the soldiers ta procure haired man, who passed down the peasage quickly wise.

er, ad e another minute they beard him gai at a wine lavera bard by, and insisted upon in company of a maman. The jaler saw him Clasping ber wasted banda together, a
l'erand-nsnthermnhext two hourg were Nelle drinking it to the lest drop. alo, and with a sudden look of dismay upon ha ing up ber eyes ta beaven, the dying woc
parossb' thebie. la n i expetation The remader fi lite dlask be gave ta Rager features, clsedt ie hal.pen doir, and turned c'aimed, un a voice which none could i

psbcseaby Nlhel a eai ny She culd not whto truth la say', vas almost as muach ini need of again ta Ormiston. doubt af the truth af ttc sentimenta it
whc wta s -ll amment toetue a ed th'e it as Nehie ; anti lthey then all vent forth toge- ' It vas lthe doctor,' he sami! with emphasia- ' My Godi! my' God! Thy will, not r
starra sutdaomt Somebaptim sh patient ter, O'More havung previously plediged hua word, 'ttc doctor, who had just taken bis departuure ; donc t' Theni site leli tank quietly oui
farows g iuar too it reaida anlte presence toth to Ormiston ant Holdfast, to conaidier timi. and as there a niothing maow ta prevenit theur low', exhtausted indeed vith the effort i

footteassoere, searu hermlonbrsef nilo ' rpae at large ntil they aeeing ttc smek lady, Le wauld ,end.his vile ai matie, but cali antd smhung anti resign
ofnte Eeng aol! ryib ama aloelf in ber tem see shoul! release hum from his parois, once ta conduct them ta ber celi.' that suddten glinpse ai renewedi happir
knees,. wEpng st'r pabyu ttc bridgs-eery Thteir vay' led them from the gate.hbouse uta A long ten aules followed, cdurang wbib life hia! never, mnrage-hike, rusen to mi
agony. Ery t stree a eod eu ta n Bridge-stréeeland tram thence ta Ormand Gate, time Neilhe sat quit. mltdi, ber face hidden b>' ber with its beauty.
s ouncd frothe treeta be yondsg, anti aItIhe e Earls Gale, ' Geata-na Eorlagb,' as it was then h anda, and shîvering from head ta foot-an fear The flrst use Mrs. Netterville made

momets she ouid stan tep abivering froma head sometimes called. With Major Orniiston in aid expectation. The door opened aga, andi victory' aver nature was t 'comfort Nellit
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No. 24.
1Weep not, dear child,' she whispered ten-

deriy; weep not so sadly, but ralher thank
God with me for the consolation which be bas
given us in this meeting. Where is HamishV '
she added, turning lier dim eres toward the
open door, whsere Ormiston and O'More were
lingering siil, and evidently fancying that one
or other of thein was ber absent servant-

where is Iamis'. ? He bas done my bidding
bravely; wby comes he not forward, that I may
thank him ?

9 Hamish is not here, motber ; I left him with
my grandfather.'

tGod help you, child!' moaed Mrs. Net-
tervulle, a sudden spasm at ber heart at the
thouglht of ber unprotected child, 'God help
you ! have yu corme hither ail this way alone l'

' Mother,' said Nellie in a smothered voice,
I am not alone. Roger O'More came with

me. Wiihout him it would bave been impos-
sible.'

& Roger O'More-Roger O'MUore,? repeated
Mrs. Netterville trying to gather togeiher ber
memories of the days zone by. 'It was in the
arms of a Roger O'More that your father
breathed his last.'

' In mie, dear lady !' cried Roger, unable
any longer to resist Ihe temptation of presenting
himself to Nellie's mother-' in mine ! and
knowing that the father did me the honor te
cail me friend, Lri Netterville bas had the
great kîndness to intrust me with the daughter
;n this long journey, whicb the love she bears
you compelled her to undertake.'

Something in the tones of Roger's voice,
rather than in the words he uttered, seemed ta
strike on hlie mother's ear. She smdled a
grateful smile of recognition, and then turned
a questioning glance, first upon bis face and
mifterwards on Nelîe's. Perbaps Roger inter-
preted that glance aright. Ai ail events, he
tak Nelhe's hand, and, as if moved by a audden
inspiration, laid it on ber mother's sayig:

'Only the day after tbat nu which I saw ber
liIst, I told her that I would never ask for this
dear hand until lier mother was by to give it.'

' Her mothpr gives it,' said Mrs. Netterville
solemnly. Yes ! for I guess by Nellie's silence
tiat lier heart is not far from vou already.'

' Mniher, mother!' cried Nellie, resisting
Mrp. Netterville's feeble efforts ta place het
hand in Rsger's-' not here-not n2w-not
when you are dying.'

i Par that very reason,' gasped the mother.
' My son,' she added, fixng her eyes full on
Roger, 'you can understnd. I would see my
Nellie in safe inds before I go.'

' Tt woulbl be the fulfilment of my dearest
wish,' said Rager earnestly, ' if only it be pas-
sible.'

It is possible.' she was beginning, but pausine
at the sight of Ormiston, vio had by this time
joined hîimself ta the groiup around her bed, she
added in an apprehensive tone, ' but there is a
stranger present.'

'Not a stranger, but a friepd,' the young
officer replhed, in a tone of sincerity it would
bave been impossible to doubt, even if Nellie
bad not wbispered, ' A friend, ndeed! Vitha
out him we could hardly have been with yout
now.'

' Then I will trust him as a friend,' Mrsà
Netterville replied. 'The gentleman who left
me as you entered-'

' The doctor,' Ormiston interrupted, with a
markpd emphasis on the word.

' Weil, the doctor,' she replied, witb a languid
smile. 'He can do ail I need, and he lives
close at band, w&th the merchant William Lyon,
who knows him not, however,' she added, mind-
fui of the safety of the persan named-',who
knows him not in any ther character than Ibat
of a lodger and chance sojourner in the city.'

' In ten minutes lie shall be bere,' said Ormis-
ton, 'if I cao induce him ta come with me.-
Meanwhile I will give orders to the jailer te
leave you undiaturbed.'

& If you permit it, Major Orua-tlon, I will go
with you,' said Roger, not, only zealous for the
success of the embassy, but anxious, likewise,
that, before taking such a decided step, Nellie
should bave the opportunity of*a private confer-
ence with ber mother. ' think my name, and
a word I can whisper tn his ear, may be of usé
-. ôtherwise he might fear a snare.'.

Ormiston assentiug o tthis proposition, the
youcg men departed, and for the Ar4t time since
the commencement of their interîiew mothet
and daughter were alone together.

For snme minutes, however, neither of them
apoke. Mrs. Nettervudle lay hack, endeavaoig
to recaler hreath and atrength for the coing
acene, and Nellhe was completely' stunqed.: Tlhe
shock cf dudng ber mother dyang at the very
marnent when ahe had hoped ta restore ber to
nîew. hfe-the~ bodily' wearinesa conaéqmieeno
ber journey-the sudden, and, "to lier, III 'mos.t
inexplicable reaolution to which Ýlrs.eNetter.
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ad b d b ' to b • Mrray, his8brothereister and nephenertiredbfor the theilie oIise hditerle. ith s lee offanothy heffos taprealenreark moaad bvuts a nywas dead, an a isp re is supicion t e frT a numeons fend add irr oohefry ngh bo tte 'co kb t ee o l n i ed san sonav ryp cuir o tig B ; e em eedont eyidin on evai esi t a t e ab stt no
s n te vle c ud tser. Ro bo ev.lo .A.g nefr snoms, o rgoA , D ingaten, i l e when theBlae te gal ae f o the ue f l w eitarye tat tw se stbis e and tbu a iend ow de Dthe inrish Parlia- the rchisbhmenu t will'amntsatsy he rish a

T hw a tter d rgv ine n s l n au i f rome r is b ot s m , reo ic e !to se ri ed i s r e cv r n go rapid l fomj s i s e ra s . F t nat f e o t e i M a bat s, wh o w ere al ra h m en t 7 5to e t ci e rta n a nt s a f i n e p'a ndrtgrier - p eo p e h tW h en they obtai n tha t , h e ay ,' they

apo red in a jg f w d rp on ther hpsr. Tey h ais carillnbueLsedsnoe. ýnd tona r sut e r in t a en fthh sheMaa Exwaine. f ello t os an i entalemewrg. The hitory oth at w2 'hIsa tfor tmor e A nd w o t A Mr. Giad-c

revived he r al mntost eanm e dit e ; he op eer d sThe T re s urer o t . MIIh a r's fer e ncy eony - ubr i n is tmo thn, ro b aen .the ou dt at. e e en - tall se in ary sh ould bie ritte nd la edi n a the ha d s oto l bne aid i one of is s pa eechs'b a r.G asirn,'bthe
t ~~ ' b bf bronkthankfrully oacknowledgesis having rev nyth terdthttepubleled.bisof Iih moebers before hed que singo;is andow- are acetbig insta lmrentsboflthendebtune tetan

ch er ey t es nd a tes m i t a ss aov er se r w t e a eer tn rd e po u i l nd e r a ar ., F rm er ho anch l y t e eq e t .iA p r ris n n a m e P arick N on a g at i ofi ned inhe men t is rtain w i red b ut of one t hingow e ar e ert aid th e w i no t rc eae t t e r gee s Tu he Bp ou nd '
a s t e e l u o n h r v s t n . Y o e e a a n th eh e l ate u rn dJ oh n M acbbr , E ast m orel a nd -l a n e a a o u nty a ere t h is e s a e nib D e e b e a n th t s h it s o u D a mn o ttb ix edn u pM i tO f h o t iw1ev er i ey tcr E d it r d oes, w h e p b is d ealing

my athr? he urm redbenathherbre th. Dub ein or tedtocietyof t. ie antde al. B 13,e- betweien te op ui ro ton gnthr e oc ointhe aloed anutohform pa r at ny a r aentre tiz ngd wrim sc-ieda eto, ogpenty ro fun deabut ssof

Y ore th eG tbe u o e orb a bsi ,a d the courag e . a fts e r ong an ed f o ta D ints9 b o r ew iipth a h e e e t a b e a n ta ot uon r b w t p e

a rove it k oth e s r er p l.an w rd q uiet lyE, - r ndo G al w ay suro uen d edf byc e r d i hM ei st fa il yha c is of l e ry cd o sirep etgle fater s cap -y" a nd i teo ths eE r t e or pa s m al vle minati o. - u n l e s fe arthing is.pa id . W e sh all ae s k o r anc
ofèe Thfonroeeorra ttsd nhtebter b r e re p seoneyforbis led by t h camete li5a ust a le thcvee Mada begoarh re bc t br ae bntie e. s ym eran eny tt e ttelemenltiof tein d qne stion wl orln doeqatable

iwbfrlll., uaol ilst ab!epladyce rye onvyd he tamiltsame viitn gencth e t ournaes. us' NEWthe gnryLAofs.the gbttleof theco - oDiatlion ;inrdeisurntht th w eanttt y ot be lin

'Poor hild-pa or e llipe,' mre'.t ared M d rs. au t watt heacien t a e ofN iconneeardisance T wubeaonalltes anhers togeh u rlnd reo airtneeuserminted, and thee ntins an seste o n dvitin f aad ;t-ndordth a ot lbe may efr
Nettervile, as he caugh :be sond of tbe low o over tn miles Mt.rtinaaeeWgho wclocr do.Walandtmaingtathey prainworthyiffortittaenstherntata- mongathe aulish aaelyproed toebnservats Irise te righ ofta remaneun ested d uncha

sob r bin w ih , asp ite of al berc heffo -t sua lf- ar ing t the r a reti g plcna wo p . .rdsin r as d . T ey aeargred s rv a b d occ e ti n of h s wn s lf c nsous es , th u hil-.s p ra e ed e ti n.yte ,th tfrry.th l c Ma

ca o in bu st erand theoon fro m e te's ips. Ta helq ueen s.le[ter ath orizStar the iss e of let er m n, nd are far to o b ady p idf rth e vi e he few ins ac l est e p plaa t Hr co tote e s el id the a his chidr noen. eate d o er thains e tio eo
' Por lttl Nebeno ondr tat he eep. ptentappintng he igh Ho. JmehAetony reter O ervrofed e -eeEngland, the fridaga" antici atns tatowre lient e ed btem; Thre t hfecefarish pri and a hey ml aie ndtrce

I re di dd h Israong foth u stego t h c omurictf cayute lwn:O ada onn «n h ommonfry r in shws tneanyd oubly e r tm r otto a.t is as ritianin brd ownot sifd. els g r watesteo
t e sa a sra g pa e r a and e ing , s t i ntPl ,i aben e e ie d n Dcblin. r. Lawso1 r a ye a. We hope s êin ely when te ed auca t hi g s- Caed utheL bral arenty byon hdh tit cdo mmn e d e rnment h o fn glanqdestin o ieto menthe , and e

copr i ell. th>' a -aie an w bai hen rorkn lae in to f ie. tion sla a, slarag , e tle d thatis n ipous e m e natlwillarb e fetdin M th tg te aln etd B t his Libouneal paty ist he n llte h e e ntsrent oareche rel a d womil
be n wThse r s e t r e tes,'ent ofsaid a , the 11priest ih ga o 7 ea s T e Co ny onit on ofthe a 6t c s lo or riar y o ign a e st f aions ofandedisc or nm lm ent s, t e andi enmand n hey stn tth resor am , t aisf the r

kidl ,'an t ey le ve us aas b t ittle ch oi e the e ord tuh Ri bro'Ha lgan anwas swo ater of u r ioay i t fer th e prp nofnane e ng pto es liaes a , hdesIf opinion fo m te a clofies of LiamerInt h ch s t olen froe m her ixht-e ih e ars
t o n ria teflien the Po . our evr- abor Chanellor of reland ie fourmorts. a nrt in B oda tachers. T bonebite as w tel reatimto -the-botrdvneso adictaltsm.(and may go tthe bofur ofhte awen es nglar;d rosy
th tor d |rom h orlr mayd, ndnotin workvemetne barmonyr wt according asoe t thehc sayarundbi Dokshaeomnwtillat notsh tyieldb saaitwe whilsot metinheY0 has awii soldieres or au he

gal ee ess s as a is st seem at prese nts • Mlh pl rs. Goe ýd w o some months lage tain ed ne ntit g led to receiveo retn d h d rg pe s ono a iot er various mreau res nt u ed wor t acep utanc e ae, abdl ng ;but e aon't ca r h t se M r.ay a othe
a m er taincl sth y o r dau hter will, so meda y or jues b and hng p ri n a feer , e a fo re air and pub l i ff c ontW e a g T e ce th e ave, or m a n ag ee with oth enprincil es ri teres ts o s bjc t. Meo s t o uman, n d m ut nd B toil n e e ty
oter, l e ook ck up ohr e dduing in ths prison leThu p oedee i tRe. D the orb in bas or saon of a dedthe good d hm b axim of elpingo yaousl t h earions ect ionst comostr Uing ity. Fhe tdeniz csof Fotya ea frs at he ec a rn d a t the IrisEsoe tab.

cel wib asese f gadessno artbl po p dmsero s. Thi e juya w iarded Her a verdict topeth eSccessd is ceai o atn.te efrs..awy the l cavreland, te freee w he o li e n te hil e, is m ebud Dremau .fixed ad i rovon in l, and

nic foul h av nrr e nmaa ge ;he or h th ul,aenh f 1mangoss V dcto•m r a otb i.ccr n oinin a daco n n o f he i ay to es t d ri:1ve lastsefo

and irThetbtIrrishompapers announceSise b hee d attm. T om s capte flast. Anscaupetty sesIns a numear of a d o r ir nan m it oy dep e tath fi in cofnthe datos ith epeao rth;sota t: a- her bllyingrand

will n er standJ even bet0terDa g r thanlh ng sheu doeslo k b t ee o lng i b i aan oonavey nowfotn . eitre e boe o teyiÏKemmis.a iv s a ta te b Esine
q., ecrtaryto he Teasry. r. emm s perso inclu ha din tof thoigcergtenallthellRetcorpsanwhIch orathe prsn.Thaknedgestr Gn.trasaewrhvr ltl. h-sol rlnan purd ewdrpsOonbe lpç he bs lapu.9 f wllse ormoe. Adwh nt s r.G'd

how, by this concession to a mothers death-'bed- a. o eeakeasConSlctr o h ese r. Devine and thâe Rev. Mr. Nelgv e po-Was fr seeral earsCrownSoligtorerwtr Leprosre toneas.its leteder. .On the question of the Irish be withoutsa egislature tn..ttend to dames tic affî.irs ?
Thiats,' he added, turoing and.potatedly addres Court.. ceted for trespass and riot on the p)roperty of Mr.-,Chureh there can hardly be any diss@ent, for nine. She heasEa popuilation'of 6;"000 0001 and surely whreni
sing hlimsel f to "Nellie, - if sorrowi for her mother's Mr. Charles Hamilton Teellag, barrister at-law B!ennerbasett, a 100-1 proprietor. It appeared that tenths of the members returned on Liberlpicpe aat a nidpnetprlmnadas
state is the soie cause for aillthis weeping ' Dublin, has beon declared Secretary to the Lord the defendants went on a portion of bMr. Bienner. go up to Parliament as simple delegateOra öf th e-saa, Ieas indshon1d pesthrlaenandaiee

Nelié éltha heba asedindreclya s- hancllr.hasset lsland adjoininig the sea shore, levelled a. stinenicies on this question-. There la no receding-Bat -EnSland w,11 hear more of thie subhject when the
Nelhe feltanhatobe hadfaskedaindtre dyra se.bance or' fence, and eut a road! way from a certain point down without stultifying the principles cin which they ap- questions now before :the country ern disposed of.

.soýs guestioli'and she was .ion trutfl o of WDuk n te o , elfaT ree l a rest odr otesoe h eec a htteepoedpealed to the people, and. to"whjich3h ey have been Ireland will be. mach stroniger then than she is ta-
answër it ait once. She did not speak, howevero hse nte ol.TerodIlshwhiskey is ings were taiken toasert a public right, and re-open foimally plédged. But, this enestion. settléd, and day We bave every borie thait the goo"d génie of
-She cotild not-b1ut shbe gave her band' to (" ene ytemdclpoeso: rfrnearoad formerly made by presentment over the seany other of the speculative mesanres whichi are at our Protestant and Pre-sbyterian fellow-countrymeatu rench brandy. ground to givesthe publie access .to the 15ea shore present being diaenssed by the English people being .ill cause them ton inin with their Cathoailia rothers;Roger, and made one step orward• Messrs. Pardon, Brothers, proprietors of the:.Far- The magistrates decided on submitting the case to then inrinëdteei oa'rsenlowaléd n fs auin&freth eel.f h

6come nearer, whtspered her mother,'- comne mer's Gacette, beg to acknowledge the receIpt of' the Law AM,'ser'of the Crown . lat h rpllno-cseaditeatmyseaaedslaigUinwl oiwfrInlnd.lagi
near er that I Maysseaid' bear?' .133 33. in postage stamps, enclosed in au enveloPs., A party of mon unmbering about two, hundred, thi;elements of wbtch the . s-called Liberal parti la bond.l before necoesity.' She wili 'want thie atrongarm

Roger drew N4elhe cearer, until t hey both with the only remark that.It« was ' restitution,'advisite d the hou3e of a man'named Chas. Diamond, öoinposed. tröin Lowe to Bright the range'of opinion o61relaï"d toassist her ag'ishrhmrosfe,
è"standing close te, the sick womnan's, pfflowdroppied Into their let ter-box.--[Freeman's J.oen •reid i a rmderg, n lDaert ,afe séne' d' ànd;thboi-the former ilUddoub'ad inirder tu secure It she will willinirly -consent

IR'se.-e o the latter bîs d e fainti n rshppenoling certaIn fe-atures of the ights sinc..At-the hour of midnight. :In Diamorid' !eensiderably mb dify his :opiions In, the'im' iedate to open theold snt-os:nCléeGreen.%-indaiemeu r ser . recent Army Medical Report, mentions that Iread hbouse a man named'Bradley teaches a school,:iaúd itr prospect of placf ieisard tô conceive the matfiwho will:she lose anything by,mnking that-congoeÏsion ?1
He'liftd her i b s s ron rms, for shie was sends-two reernits tothe army -for every seven Engr appears that bath have made thenhselveso bnoxiouis. expressed gych distrusetaFnd opntempt fr h aasO h otayabil-gi ra el h

asfeiless as a cild, ani paedbr itting lishmen. d .lcd-brj Dublin seeks next to London as a ene- to the peopli of ibeighborhood by w4athe o-e rilywrig sidEýby side.with teav ' fw euethe göd illgf thIrish' peýe and
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oeasinig teobe ber enemi12, they will 'readily become appointing M. Judali Benjamin as envoy 4 t Was

She allies; warm, firn andi true in the iont of danger ington.
Until alL these matters be won, Ireland will notcess ErvAstoiDutY OcuRRNcs.-A telegera fro
ber demanda on England. She will claim every Bolrhead States that near Mostyn; North Wale
!arthing of the Immense debt due her ; and when al while the risrh mail on Monday, leaving London
rs paid, and that sha stands upon an equali'y with 7 15 a.m.,ws passing the 9.30 a m train from HolEngland, she will bie satisfied, but net until then. head, at fvll speed, Elia William , the up-tra l
When that time arrives -and it is neotfar distant- driver, noticed a band with a pistol ln it stretche
thea the •-Irish diffleulty, wich E perplexes English from the Irish mail toward the up train. lueetatesmen, beause they satei no pains to remove it, diately after passing, the driver and etoker hoardi
will disappear and a reign of peace between the two pistolabat, and witnessedsmoke. The pistoiwcoeantr;e', vîilfclov. SoatIriebuan desire a ihhtaiviestisok.Trpiclsci l n a supposed to e imed at the op train driver astotal separation, but we do net go sao fair. We thi sroke-, a several empty trucks followed ti eangine
wben Ireland, is ruled by riihmen, they ca eueue The engine-drive: reported te case at Chester.A
all the haipiness they desire, and enjoy al the pro-cirriage coupler reportsthearing a passenger dperity which this fertile latid is ale to" bestow.- fending Fenianiso before the train started.
[Dandalk Democrat. tentiing Fonîseise beteri inIerteti.

MR GAnsaTo's iH O rizHUC M5Asta -Engeaions A trifry Scotchune, dnbing tihe extravgagnnc
theories have been put forward as to what Mr Glad o Londor, related to a friend tht he ha'n be

stone's Irish Cburch meaare wilii heur sho ruld b e, thae bose half a dayvwhen 'bingt v1ent saxpence

There is on barml in chese speculations, especially in A Welsh paper says, thiat t the lat religiot
the present dearth of publi:: nee ; but it is unlikely meeting in the district in which ilt circulates th
that any of those thearies will turn out ta ha correct. .ssemabeed clergymen diicussed ' gweddi gynnulleid
Mr Gladstone ov what ie wante. Ho bas for fol ' and that the subject for debate attthrir nex
several years pst made up his mini to aboliA the meeting is < Yyagrythroldeb sefydiad crefydd mew
Irish Oburch as an Established Church, and hiae, no gwba.'
doubt, revolved in his mind.the means by which is One of the Westminster electore, a working man
abject ie te be obtained. Be is as great in det4ils as of no ry romantiocturn, on being canvassc-dc
ho il i matterB of general poliny. The simplest, Mr. Mi ll'aebal, replied in those remarkaMe werdi
niost obvious, and most direct mode of proceeding -e 'I think the missuses has too much power aIre>dy.'
generally that which a great man-adopts. We quite OvzasNn, GUmssy &àCo.-During the lest weeki
anticipate, therefere, that when Mr Gladstone intro- ramar iai ben i c:rcic, ta the effect tat si
duces bis Irish Church measure its simplicity -and of directors of tria company were about to be citet
comprebensiveness will tre peuple by surprise. before the Lord Mayor ta answer a criminal charge
The Suspension Bill of las' ses-ion offere the ground- arising out o! their connection with ithis cmpny
work bath for diaestabliihing and for disendowing At length summonses have b.eu issued againar t:
the Irisb Churc, and the question of the dibiosal of of the prinnipaldirectoré, obarging thei witb hnvinç
any surplus funds, apart fria the primary "itin a- unlawfuily conspired, by various pretenses, allege
tion, to pu-poses of coipenEation may well b. left taibe ftse antd fraudulent, to induce persons tio ba
ta ha deait which in eren q- -rter in vhic anyP sucb came shareboldrs in the company c ith intent t
surplus cames to hnd. D:sestabhishmnt 3 ilf '- defrand themo ta the tmount of £3 000,COO The
ed by the crown celsing to cx'ircise its patronsge as chief complainar is Mr Thom L.L D, and at bis
vacancies occur, and disendocvment by the appro- instance the sammanses bave been obtained npono a
priation of tbe public income and property itberto circumstantial information made by Mr Hwei, ac-
appropriated Ia o e vacant dignity of binefirneto acounant, appointed by order of the Court nf Chat
other purpomes Tht E tablihed Church will bY cery. Before they were issuaed ie Lod Mayor, feel
slow degrees, b conveyed into a volueairy church, ing, no doubt, aIl te importance of the proceeding
and thore ca-n ie no difficulty l at once imitating is understood ta have giren the matter bis anxione
the process by which tiat le to be done. The re- conaider.ition. The Summons are returiable on the
demption of public property from banefice in private 1et -f Jaruary, and the inveetigatian is likely ta be
patronage will bie comensated for. The idea that exceediagiy Protracted. In the constitution of the
what bas existed for 300 years i abunt to irbe udone boncih the public and ail parties concernedill have
bas set people agog, ba the proceas et distribotion a complete guarantee thai the <barge will haefted tc
will often b sloe, simple, and selfacting. The the utmost, and eveu.handed justice will he done
change in principle will bie great, but the change in The present Lord Mayor bas ba many years' ex
fact will for a long time be carcely perceptiple, and porience as a magistrate, and h s a high reputation
b certainly supplemented and made gond by volue- for impartiality. He wilI propably be assisced b
tary efforts, te the full exterat chat it will require t< SirT Gabriel.
be made good. Parishes where tiere are six Prc- Faopossan TUNNL UNDER ras fRsY.- A ee'-testants miy b, probably bave ta do without a ing in fartherance of the project for connecting Li
clergyman to minister ta their spirituel Wanta, bat verpool witb Birkenheai by a railway under the
those where Protestants are numerous will certainly Mersey was held in the Gotton Slesroom on Monday
ha amply spplied with spiritual ministrations.- Sir Charles Fox, the engineer of the new'y-tormed
[Dunnalk Democrat. Mersey Railway Comnur. as utesant antiroddo

The death is annonneed of William Carleton, the
celebrated Irish naoelist. He was upwards uf 70
years of age.

A strange scane occurred in Limerick on Saturday
a1ternoon. The board of guardines recently quar-
relled with a surgeon, and dinuised him. He
brougbt mn action egainst them, and they cornpro-
misei it by agreeing to pay him £100 and hie cots,
émounting to sot hundrads more A question noW
ariaLe hether thia sum should be leved from the
ratepayers Several of them strongly object to put
their bands int their pockets tco pay for the errora of
the guardians. A reqisiion waes addressed to the
Mayor, in ohedienca to which he called a public
meeting for Saturday last ta consider ti.e subjet
The Courthnuse, however, was taken possession of
by the populace and others who supported the action
of the guardians, and the whole character of the
meeting was tranformed. The names of the xequi-
rieonists were read out by a rev gentleman amid
derisive comments by the a-adience. An attempt
was made toav éithe police brought l to preserve
order, but it was successfr.ly resisted by a magie.
trate, wh prononeced a unconstitutional. The
promoters of the meiting were t length obliged to
beat a rereuat, and speeches were made and res,lu-
lions were passed detouneiug hem as Orangemen,
and cemmeading the gusrdu.îne for srxppt.rting tht
Sisteas ofMe>' hahad he referre to in tht dis-
pte with the dcctor. la ac>, te position was
coon<lorelv eifted, andi the tort cf the nte'iug vaLs
chnngd fron censur eto coepliment.-Tiues Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Miost Rev. James Laird Pattern, the new
Roman Catholic Pri*te of Scotind who is to he
the homan Oîbolic Arcbbishaop of lasgow, was
educatedt irTrinity College, Dublin, and was for-
mariy a clergyman of the Church of England. Prior
to his secession ha was curate of St. Thomas's
Oburch, Oxford, of which the Rev. Thomas Cham.
berlain, M. A., of Christ'a Church, was, and is noW,
rector.

Arrangements are being made for a grnnd voIun-
tear review on Durdhm Down, near Bristol, next
summer. It will embrace the couinties of Gloucester,
Somereet, Wilts, Monmouth, and South Wales.

Anotber deplorable colliery accident bas occuerred
at Pemberton, near Wigan. Six lives are known to
have been sacrificeS, and it is feared that this is not
the extent of the disaster.

lnug stacement expianatory et the propoeed mode o
constructing the tunnel and of carrying ont th
scheme generally'. He sid the line intended for the
railway would form the direct •:onnection between
Birkenhead and Liverpool. The total lengi of the
line, excending from Church etreet sud Paradise
street, Liverpool. ta Birkenhead market, would bre li
mile It would be entirely under streets or cnder
the river, and no houses would ba interffered with
except one or two, of which the graund fior could
be used for station purpose. After some discussien.
a resolution was adopted approving of the plan, and
reenmmending that a '1beading' - six fee' tide and
six feet high in the clear, and about 1,300 yards in
length-should ha driven without delay beneath the
river. The £ heading,' it was etatied, ould ferm the
means of thorongbly testing the ground through
whiic it is proposed to drive the tunnel. The cost
of this preliminary work is estimated at about £20,-
000.

A new mucbine for resaning persons Who may fall
through ice on lakes or river- has been brought
undr the notice cf the Edinburgh magistrates by the
inventor, Mr. Wotherspoon, merchant, Leith. The
new invention appears ta ha a decided improvement
on the old eys.em, inasmucb as itwill b6 more easily
worked, has a greater number of sopliances, and yet
is of very simple construction The frame of the
machine resembles a ladder, with the spaïs between
them. l tie centre of the ladder is a plaform
about eighteea inches in breadth, running frorn end
to end, in which the person in charge may watk
about with safety-tbe entire machine formio, as it
were, a kind of raft Fro- eithaer side a small lad-
der of severa\ feet in length stretches out, and all
arourt the apparatus there are repos let daw,
which riay be seized bold of by a persan stroggling
in the witer. The ladderse at tie sideas may aiso b
let down inat the water pPrpendicularly. The ma-
cbine is fitted on castors, se tiraI i may run smootbly
over the ice. The machine. in size about 50 feet in
length. and 5 or f ie breadthr, ruay be constmrcted at
a cost of £9 or £10

At Leeds asesizes, William Beairly, a policemar,
ras indicted te" woundieg bis wife with intent to
murder ber and with intent to do ber grievous bodily
barm. The prisoner bad some dispute with bis wifs
about th bprchese cf a trets, mnd whila tbv vert
in bed he asked her ta turn roandand thon ius anti v
cut ber throat with a razor from the windpipe round
to th ear. He a;so eut ha -band. Ha then cut bis
own tbroat. He had been a gond husband and cr
respectable man. About two montba b-fore ho com-
mitted thie ontrage ho bad a serious illneas, from

The personal property of t e lite Archbishop of we vata 3 ne nevetcooougni>'recuverea, but vos
Canterbury was eworo under £40,000. The dispo- 1a a low, desponding state, anr on one occasion bad
sitions of deceased'a willad codicil, with the ex- attempted ta bang bieself He hai beea for 20 years

ception of nineteen gnineas t each executor, and in the police force at Bradford. The defence was
loga'cies te bis servants, amu e ontel>[afavor f his that ha was temrorarlty insane at the t:me Hit
sans and dahgbter Lordship baving with great clearness directed the

ons and sir ghter ncujury that the prisoner did not know that ho was do-
At a sheriff criminal court, held in Glasgow% bout ing a wrong act, and aving told them to find a

a fortnight bac.;, a jryman wa discovered Io bave courageous and true verdict, the jury retired, and,
left the box at the finish cf a trial, and, notwith- af-ar a very long absence, returned into court with a
standing that every search was mde, te could not verdict of guilty of intent ta do grievous bodily
be foundu He bas since been apprehendod, and fined harn. Hie Lordship sentenced him ta penal servi-
£5 for bis freak. tude fer ten years.

Great dis3tressexists in Woolwich. Within the There vere two railway accidents on Saturday,last three or four manthe 2500 ma and women have the one causing mach personal injury, the other
been disoharged from the Governmc'nt establishments. much damige to property. On the Midland R-il-
repreenting, with their wives and familles, 10 000 way, a market train returing from Nottinghaim ta
persns at the present time without any meana of Mansfield came iota violent collision at a crossingsubsistence.witb a train of empty carriages returning from Obes

An inquet was beld at the Liverpool Coroner's terfield. The angines were overturned, and a num-
Court on Maonday on the body of a man who for te ber of carriages were tbrowa of the linte and smashed,
yeare, according ta a neighbour's statement, hbd and some forty persons were more or less eersioaly
never came home aober. He may ha sad ta bave injured. The second accident happened on the Man-
died while drun1r, and, unhappily, the storr la by Do chester, Sheffield, and Lincolnashire Railway, near
means a singular one. Worksop. By the breaking of an aile 15 laden

The depressed condition of the cottontrade bas waggons wre thrown off the lina, some of thet
caused the manufacturers ta take a decisive course, down thé embankment A good deal of property
and at a meeting of spinnere in Manchester, on Tues- was destroyed but no one was inajred.
day, it was decided to work 'haort time -that Isa only An accident oftan alarming character, but happily
30 hours par week-during the monthe of Februar> unattended with loss of life or personal injuries, oc
and January. ThIs dtermiuation appears to bave urredi at W dee A portion cf the embankmentN t
the general adhesion o the tradet the end of the bridge wbich carrieas the railway over

It is satisfactory to note that Liverpool isosing the Mersey btwen Roncorn and Wines suddelly
its notoriety me the mont unhealthy of the large gave way. Tte booking office, onastructed of wood,
towns. There was a further dealine la the death stad immediately below the falling mae.of earth
rate last week the raturn being 27.1 against 27 7 and one side of it ws crushed In, tand other portions
sud 28.7 in the prtceding weeks. Liverpool now of eurtrounding propety buried in the debris. The
stands eix;h in a liset ofil towns, instead o ti the booking clerk noticed the:iandlip la time, and he
botam.- Singalarly enough, the mrtality lin Lon- and others le I the.neighborbouo esocaped to a place of
don appeais to:e on the Increase. sfety Temporary arrangements were immediately

The London Daiiy Rets refera to theappolImt made, so that neither the railway nor foot traffia'
of Mr. JohnRavage, the Fenian, assconsul atCork, auroas the bridge was interrupted The strength of
as proving oonelslvely that PreBident Johnson ias the bridge has been recently undergoing seme severe
a sense of fu anti a power of bacter as exquisite as tests, and the strain of the operations le supposed to
Mr. Lowell Russall (1)' or i.. Wendell uolmes sac have cansed the accident.
bost' &d it thinks Mr. Gladstone might -rfute the -Somaestirwasoereatedin England by the reeoipt'by
alander that ho bas no appreciatlon of humour by the Roj al Geographical Society of a bullock's bide,

t- Bent from Zan sibir.certain characters upon which ai
thought ta indicate the existence of English or a

m lest Europea s hld in captivity by' negro tribes i
s, the interior of Africa. The bide was porchase
at from a Somait caravan, and the buyer, finding Eng

lis characters ont upon ILt, took it to the Eng
in lieh consulate, saying Le bad previnusly see
d other bides markrd in the same way. The mark

are produced>by scraping or cutting off the bair, s
a s ta preclude the idea that they were made ix

as branding the living cattle ; and 1her consist of fou
d unmistakeable English letter, N H E B, with on
. character wbich is lnot a letter, It 1s proposed t
o send ont anrxpedition ta effect the ransom of thE
- suppoeod prisoners, who have taken this romanti

way ta send news ta their ouctrymen of their un
happy condition.

es PROsSIDt"URREICNDERp B EEGLAD or GIBRALTAM
n To SPAiN -Th-e Daily News. in discussing Admira

Grey' proposal ta give up Gibraltar ta Spain, say.
s peole generally tbink of the place as the key of the
e Medi-erranean, and therefore necessary for the pro

tEction of our commerce. This la an entire mistahe
t Opposite tne Rock the Straits are twelve miles i

n width, with deep uater ail the way No gnrs ye
invented, and probgbly nont that ever can be ia

n vented, can close a passage of sncb width. Besnde,
n Gibraltar itself is not at the narrowest point. Neat
, Tarifa, som3 ten miles distant, the Straits are only

eeve or eight miles wide ; and the Spaniards could
t if sa mladed, erect any number of batteries there
x There are many ressons why we abouid perform ti
d act of magnanimity, if it rally appears on further
e investigation thet we could do 't with safety. It is

a galling thing ta a grat nation ta have a foreigner
x bolding one f her chief fortresses. It i, moreover,
g a great irjury ana a perpetnal gource of qarrel, for
d it ievitably wbile in car bande, forma s ast smug-

gling depot. Creating sucb dispositions aguirst uF,
i it formy, in trutb, a source of wealt nE5, for it will

e supply a reason of more or less weight why Spain
t shaul cast ber sword into the scale egainst us il any
a European complications ever involve us. Nor ought

we o fer get the drain it is uprn our treasuroy een
-- now. We muet maintain there a garrison of four or

rive thousand mon. Add ta this the yearly outlay Ir,
fresh worke, the replacing of guna with the no iand
costly pieces of the preEent day, and the construe.

e tion of the alredy toc famos ' shieldb'-surely
leuta coOld be mad- safe for the anchorage of our
flere at 8lea annual cost than this.

ROBBIETY OF CONTINESTAn EUPEANs. -Histrry
telle us that the Lacedýenonians used ta maire their

. slaves drunk once year, in order that nerîir bestial
- condition might doter their ehildren ; alas. with us
I the daily. hourly examples of men and woman, de-

graded belowt the lowest animal in creation, do not
deter; they are so cantinually hefore us that we take

- no notice of them, beyond perhaps by passing by on
. the ether lido; but look around and eve, ho who
a will not alirw the awfil exteat of drunkennees in

England must be strcek with the extranrdinnry
absence of this vice in otber nations. This year I
tr4veLled from Cadiz to Celais withont seeing a

f single drunkea person. In Gadiz, Seville, Cordova,
Madrid, B;rdeaus, anti Paris, I did not set a single

i drunken person in the atreets. I went ta the tull-
2 ring at Sevilie, where tiwelve thousand of the lower

orders were assemb!ed under a burning sun, to see
B one of those stupid exhibitions of brutality called a

bul-fight, but no one of that excited, vociferons
crowd did I set ln any' wa effected with drink. I

a went ta the Grand Prix at Paris. where crowds were
assembled tbat almost, if not quite out-numbered our
.Dsrby-day ; I retnrned at a foot's pace fire miles, in
a string of conveyances filled with every claes of

I the community'. and not a drunken min, not a coarse,
i word or gesture, did I set or hear. I resided ibis
r aumer ten weeks i a German watering rlace, and

althongh there vas a railway in the course of cor-
etraetior, and, of course, many ofthe lowest class
worlking as navvie, roly saw tbree drunken peo-
p'e, tnd this where kirshwaeser ls aimost as cheap
as beer. Let any man compare bis continental with
bis bome experience or. tisa subject. and b b the
greatest free-tra-ler in drinking that ever granted a
license, he must regret the amount of ulimited
drinking in Rnglud, and the consEquent degration.
-[Cor. English Paper.

THE S-r. ALBaN' RITUAL CAse -JUdgment was
given on the 23rd ultime upon the St. Alban's Ritual
cise by tbe judicial Committee of tht Privy Council
Mr. Mackonoabie had been chargea in the(bourt of
Arches with four offences :- 1, Elevationrf the paten
and cip, and kne-ling ; 2, Ueing ligbted candles ;
3, using i.ýcanse ; nd 4, muixing water with ue wne
in the solmnization of th Holy Communion The
learned judze of the Arches Court, by hie decree,
sustained the third and fonrtb of these charges, iand
admonibed Mr Mackonochie te abstain for th-
fi ture from &he use of incener, and from mixing
waier with the wine. Against hat part of the
decre there wo nn appeal, but the prosecutor in
the Arches Court was disanisfied with the acquittal
on tht fi'st and second charges. As te the first
charge, Mr. Mlackonochie, while admitting the
elevation of the coneperated element, ploaded that
ha bad discontinued the practice before the institu-
tion of this suir. The learned judga therefore ad-
moniished Mr. Mackonochie not te recur te the prao.
ice but as ta the charge of kneeling and prostrating
bimselfbefore the consecrated elemeete, the judge
held that If Mr. Meckonochie had comrnmitted any
et ror in that respect, it was one wicb sbould not
form the aubject ofa criminal prosecution but should
be r' ferred te the bishop, in order that he micbct
exercise bis discretion. Lord Cairns deivered the
judgment. Their lordships, he said, entertained no
doub, on the construction of the rubrie, that the
priest was iatended to continue in one oature during
the priyer, and not ta change from standing, or
kneeling, or vice versa; and it appeared equalv
certain that the priest as intended ta stand, and
net ta kneel. Their. lordebipe thoright that tht yards
'satanding before tht tabla ' applied ta the virole
senrence. That being in their lordahipi' opinion thet
proper construction cf tharubrin, it was clear that thet
resinondent b>' the posture or change af posture during
the prayer had violated the rebrie. Their lordîhipse
vert of opinion, therefore that tht charge sgainst
the reepondent cf kneeling during the prayer cf con.
secration hîd be sustained, and that ha should beo
admaaished, not only' not te lecur ta tht elevation of
the gaten and the cupbut aise toa btt fr th focore
frem kaeeling or prostrating himself before the con-
eeorated elements during the prayar cf consecraticon
Tht ather charge lnvolved that cf esing lighted
candies on the communion table when sncb candîts.
were not wanted for the use cf glving light. Tht
Dean et Aucbes cooutheer th use cftedgbtndcandesa

was ceremony, nbotteset ligbt- cEiztes as a
ettoman>' vas prThibited oean Iitheh' Aou t fcf Uifornuity'. Th earned jdge cf dht O dr cf

injncis, av ingisatatable authorty',rand that
they' wore placed on tht table 'For the signidoctin
chat Christ is tht light of the warld.' Airer referrit g
ta the law on tht subjeot, and the rubric on arnaments,
Lard Calras said lighted candles vere not 'ornamenta'
within the wnrds of the rubrie, for they' vert nat
prescribed b>' the aotherity' cf Parmament meationedl
la th be rt Priyer-bock nom was the Injonction eft
1547! the sut hority' cf Parliament within tht meaning
of the rubric tbey were enhaidary nor necessary tri
the service, nor could a separate ornament previonsly
ln use be consistent with the rbria whieh was silent
as to It, and wbioh, by necessary Implication, abol-
lsh.d what it did not retain. Their iordahips.would,
therefore, humbly-advise ber Kajeaty that the.charge
alto Iights alse bad been sutained, and that the
respodent ehould be admonished for the fature to
abstain trom the use of them. -is lordahip con-
àluded : <8Ail the charges against the respoudent
having beats thus esablished; thelr lordbips se no
reason why the aciil consequence asto costa ahould,
not follewsuand they will advise ber Majeaty that the

'e respondeant shaould pay ta the appellant the costs ln
ut the court below, and of this appeal.'
in
ed
9- UNITED STATES.

On the Fast of the Holy Jnnocents, the Most Rav
n Archbishop of Baltimore conferred the Diaconate, in
s the Cathedral. on the Rev. Peter Schmatz, of the
O Diocese of Brooklyn, the Rev. Daniel McFaul, of the
n Diacese of Partlant and Wm. F. O'Brien, of the
r Diocese of Hartford. At the same time, the Rev.
e Stanielaus F. Ryan, of the Arebdiocese of B'ltimore,

a and the Rev. Michael Flatttey, of the Dlocee of
Boston, were promotied ta the priestbood. All the

- rev gentlemen are students of the Seminary of Saint
Salpice in Baltimore.

At Mt. St. Mary-s Collage, ar Emmitsburg, Nd.
SEt. Rev. Thomme. A. Becker, Bishop of Williugtcn,
a conferred Tonsure and Miner Orders an Mesrs.
e Tbomas Mullen and James A. Kelly, the former of
. Hartford Diocese. the latter of Wilmington, Del
. Tho ordination teck place on the 16th December.
n On the saue day Martin Xavier Fallon, M A , received
SSubdesaconship, sa on Friday, December 18th, the
- same rev. gentlemen was promoed to tahe Diaconate

On Sanda>', Dacember 20, Rev. Mr. Fallon was raised
t the exalted dignity of Priest.

R'ght Rev Ignatins rack hopes to be soon in
, Cincunati, having edefyingly cubmitued ta the wil i

of tbe Huly Father, appoinrting him successor to the
s saintly Bishop Baraga, in the Episcopal Set af Mar
Squiette, Upper idicligan. Themappo'ntmentwas mde,

not only at the request ofa'l the bisbops in the last
P!en'ry Connel in Baltimore but alse b' the uani.

, mous vote of the sacred congregation of Cardins
Prop Fide. We canuot, at present, detarmine the
dey of the consecration.

From the Catholic Sandard, we learn that, on
Thursdar, Dec. 319t, Rt. Rev. Biehop Sianaban con-
ferrei the Sacred Order of Sîubdeaconsbip, on the
following studants of St. Obétes Seminary, Phila-
delphi: Mr. John W Shanohan, Mr John B Kelly,
ir. Thomas J. Ri.lly, Mn Elward T Field On
Friday, Jn 1, 1869, the sacred order of Deîcon'bi' 8
was conferred on : Rer. Thomas F. Mullin, Rev. j
John W. Sianaban, Rev. Thos. J Reilly, and Rev.
Ed ward T Field. On Saturdy Jîn 2. the Sacrede
Order of Prieetbood was ennferred on : Rev. John
W Sbanalban, Rev. Francis X. Schmidt, Rev Thos
J Reiiy, Rev E:ward T. Field The irat rmted
Rer. get]enan was ordained for thls Diocese, and
ibe otber, for tbe Diocesae cf Harrisburg. The Rt.
Rev Biebrp was assited attthe Ordinations by Rav
A J McConoumy, as Assistant Pries', Rev T. F.
iullen, and John J. Boyle, as Masters ofCeremonies d

Rer D ANDERDNoNI N WEETnR, Ass.-On iast g
Sunday and Monday evening, the peopla of Webster i
h.,d the plassure of listening t two lecturei by Rev
Dr. Anderdon, of Lindon. The first lecture on c
Sunday evening was delivered in St. Louis Oburch, q
and on Monday evening the lecture toak place in t
Webstnr Hall. As the hall would not be large S
enough to accommodate the great number wo were t
desircus of Iearing tie Rev. Docte-, an opportonity .W
was affurded them, by the kindneses ofI te Pastonr,
who granted the use of hie church for a free lecture S
on Sanday evening The sunjectannounced for the
firt lecture was, '1Why I became a Catholie,' and for r
two heure ha gave t an audience of more than t
twelve bndred peoppe in a most intereeting and A
eloquent manner, a bistory of his own mind in its s
various stages of transition from Protestant Ejisco-. n
palianism te Catholicity. The second lecture onw
1 Young America' ws dehivered before the 'Catholich
Lvceum Associttion a society established about a&
viear ago in Webter Itis esenctially the same in 
lis cha-acter as the society which bears the Rsame I
name, now existing 1n Bston. Sinca ils formation, s
it has been rapily increasing in numbers, and cow f
bas a beautiful reding room, whicla is open for the d
use of ie members avery evening during the week. t
The Director, Rer. Father Quat, leaves nothing un- s
:one ta maie the enciety a means of instruction and r
amusement for the young men t the town. He bas t
ltely presented ta the society, as an a-ddition te h
their Library, a beautiful collection ofEnglish works. il
We understand thar Dr. Anderdon's lec-ure on h
alonday evening was tha firet of a course of lectures E

whicb ie to be iven before the Association during c
this season -[B:ston Pilot. :r

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 8. - William ITenry Carevell,
the murderer of tLe lit le gill Abby, was lunig te.i
day it Rome. t

At Rome, in bis Stare, Oly hast Fridi it was t
fund uecesany ta eî'mny accerding taw1v ane t
Oarswell, a murdere. Re was 1 ire hung ut huif e
ast twelve, and, of course. looked forward to tis n

imporant event Vit tsome agitation, which necelert. g
td iris pule, antinlertfret vith that calm ftsme or o
mind vhch ie publie observes with deîighit lu t
persns just about te beturnea·off. Te reducet tie c
patent taa perfect y re igious state of examplary ci
auquiescence, thera hnig no lime for the exhibition v
et raeriar, the preelding phyician weippedoeut bis e
peekot lance-nt anti titanfrM m(clevell aboaut aigir-
teen ounces of blood, while the piit of Dr. Sandrati, T

a doubt, looked down fra th skies wib anbaemi ztT
expression of counienance. As nothi g was said t
iu bis sentence about this extreme phlAbotoyW, W." p
presme that the culprit volnnta-ily sbmitted to it; su
brut vby voouLd inot hm'e beAu as veill ce haret er.
hie thon ai irore die etir deéti of thet philopheer
Senees, aven furiehina a wru bntn at tht oxpesoe i
of the country ? It seem that we are net se imane N
even as that Innstic old rascal, the Empror Nero
But lac net the authorities at ncr Romeha hastily or
barably judged After the venesecion above men n
tioned, the man about to die had such a satiefacctor;
interview with his 'apiritual adviaer ' that ha decla.ed ru

wn bis laest speech bat 'ha cîtid ses tins angels coming
ce meet him.' Nobotdy lae amr hon bat thon n-
body' eise had been bled. Buta hae ocut thmperno-
tib cataloga net crownieg meda. Scecomplateu
henovalent. assistedi at tht apotheasis cf (iis fart" p
nete uefortunate. At tire re> ie tir>gv h.ie
chrloreforu ; anti (hie ne beliove, e rire flrst instance
cf such use afthe blessed discorer>'. Tire poor man
vas enifaered ta go ' te tire angals comiog te meets
iis' Wilh [n a staté cf seul conscienanesa 'iris e

seul vas launchedi inta aternity',' as tire adified ne-
pinter for tire noepapeme, with great novait>' anti b
originaLity', seat>y oN-erves. Whrat withr tht bLeteduig
anti tire angels, anti rire sobeafom, we mait setham p
chie vas ont cf tire mcst chreerful and religions f

launchre' cf which va bava eror heari or rad. Ifo
thtescaffoldi hadi only' been floral>' dieconrtd thri r
voulti hart bren nothing more to demine except
penraps a bîndi a! mnsia. Ft ie trou that those whoe
argue that thre wickred abonîtd ho hung ex terrorera s
me>' abject te all these assuasive arrangements, anti tu
we think thut, according e tht old theer>', tirey>'
veuld bu righc. When ve have matie iranging, eas>',
boy ca hhabevow lirat mandare will net haenmut-s
ped ? chant it, after aIl, tire rack mnd tira vheeli
viii we vint 7-[Tribune, k

'Vit>' loup' vas servedi c r ta 240 famulimes asti o
1190 persoa la proeperens Boston on Wednesdiay. w

Thtibeasscdafeni pel ste reviving tire olde
Nohim Ortier f Uiet American-.or 'Knov- p

N eti a. K
St. Luis, Jsan. 9-General Sherman ias rece!ved r

information that representatives from 400 Comanche re
lâdges have arrived at Fart Bascom, New Maieco, T
and offered to surrender. They wore ntified that m
no surrender woild be received,except at Fort Cobb-. w
The object being ta bave alithe tribes on the plaina o
withia wattbing distance of Gen.Sheridan.. t

le the U. S. B sone of Representaives, on Wed- au
nesday, Mr. Poland, of Vermont, presaentedi à joint c'
résolution of the legiiItaro of Tmimont '1against i
any Reiprocity with Canada.' The Bouton-Traener o
says there lacosiderable talk ai Washington about ta

%y
a renewal of the treatY', and that, should this ho
effected, the Boston market wil he open ta Canadian
fleur, which 'will tend further to depresa price' in
tbat market. Jat so. That is tht reasoa why some
of the m>any Washington ' rings,' which cntrel and
gaibe tht destinies of the American Union, are oç.
posed to Reciprociy on a fair, or any basis.

Thera is a womanu in Milwaukee wbo has not seen
ber b ced for niueteen years. He je a esailor ona
lines cf paket o twriten te ber every tfme the ship
bve M Ywork ta ay bthat he got drunk and was

robmed ouonuld have been et home with btr, but
pramises On i s tni t arrival ta coma, sure. The

ite continues xi vork on trustDng be wili com and
helievinig bis transes.

The new York Tribune estimates that net less
than t hwo budred thousand persone are now residing
in that city who have no work, no reai homes ,nd
no means whieb inure theo a livelyhood. Bume
of them beg or steal outrigbt ; but a large number
eke ont a miserable existence by running nie debt
for odging. for board, or at groceriee, or by horr-,w-
ing from week taoweer of whomsaoever will lend
them, or by quartering themselves on reluctant re.
latives or friands, The recult is an aggrcgate of
mant, squaler, misery, and degradation, fearful to
contemplte.

The United States maintains a regnlar Army of
48 000 mon. That Army cost the United States. in
1868, about 24 millions of pounds terling, or np-
wards of 123 millions of dollaraI And yet the War
Office je in the field with a deficiency appropriation.
The United States Navy cost five millions sterling:
Se the Model Republic cannot claim credit for cbeap
naval and military establishmentut a all evnts. A
large item in the war expenditure is included under
the head of pensions.

Sin Fr cisco. Jac 9-A letter frcn Coli-n,
Mexico, gives an accotnt of a terrible earnhquake
experienced in that city on the morning of Deo'mber
20rh. For several days Drevious the volcane of
Comalîr, thirty miles from the ciry,exhibited symptene
of internai commotion, seading forth emoke and
st'am, sccomp niel by a rumbling and shakcing of
tbe earth. The morning of the 20:h ait. was usher-
ed in by a gentle rocking of the icrth, which incree-
ed in violence 'ntil the wallt of thP lotiwPa ciocked
and everything brenkablo demolished. Vibrations
were frein th eorth-east te snuthwest And lasted
ne>rly fort, second'. The cotbedral, warebouse, and
sverai ether brick building crieked front top to
boit"m. People were star'led frm thbeir sleep and
rosbed frantically for the Plez i. It ia reported that
severai persons wert killed by the falling of the wallt
of the National Hotel The shock was felt a long
distance in the interior. In everal places the
grand opened, trep's wert 'prooted, hills vert leval-
ed, wter courses changted and a generI i-nbeaving
of earth took place. At the city of tarsanillo the
catheirîl buildings, whieb bd stood sbocka of earth-
uike and storma for aver a ccnttuary was riven fram
op to bottom, and the tiles on the roof were brnken.
Sme 18 or 20 persins were killed by 'a falling of
ihe walle of the American Hotel, and three others
were bnried heneath the raine cf a warehouse,

TUB RaLATIONs ETWEEN B nRITAIN AND VTie UNtTe
STATsa -It ie curious ta observe the erthUium
with whitch ho people of England have everywhere
ecoived the annoencements of Reverdy Johnson
hat wr woild h avoided hetwen E-glond and
Americe. Rebas reiterated this in every one of the
core"f speeches ha bas in-de within the last few
months, and on every occasion it bas been hailed
with ajoy ibat jadicates the consciousnesa ibat they
have escaped trom a terrible and threatening dan.
ger. They allade ta Mr Johnson as the m n who
bas wrought out, for tbem this gret ealvation as
he stateemen, who, by bis panilic -iplomaay, friendly
piit aed sagacictus cotinsela, ha delivereid thrM
rom a confildt of arm 'btatnwould have been t once
lesperate and disastrous. Nov,. we gie ail credit
a Mr. Johnson for wb.tever he may have done or
aid thet is.calculated ta improve the international
elations of the two Governmenta. If ho ias found
erma of settlement for the Alaboma business - il he
as been able to negctiiae a treaty that will estalj.

lish thnrights of American citir.ens in England -if
he bas dont anything toward an agreement on the
sin Joan question, - we shahl be more happy te cin.
eda the inestimable value of Lis rervicca. And va
MAY Say, morenver, tait ii accomplishing one er
ther of t hse thingF, be hias dont se much toward
he maintenance of the peace in t e future. No-
hing, except w r itself can be worse for nations
han to keep np for years grounds of dispute. And
o net can do a biglhc'r cervice to the cause of peace
han toremove such groiund?, when they actual>y
xist. But still we must tbink from the recen de-
zonatrations of the Eggrsb peopli, that they have
reatly erxggrated the probabilitieas and the dangers
f war with this country. Thiiy mnet have been led
obelieve that there was a determination t aenfurce
ur elaims against them witbout regard to time or
ircilmsance ; and that there wcs a nwid snd re-
engelul demand for war as the oly meens of their
nforcaiment.

here never vas anyR uch demand for a settlement
urongwar ans the English are now congratulating
hemselves on baving eascpei. But stil, if the po-
Dlar enthusiasm in Egland on account of the as.
urance of pence, through the agencyof Reverdy
ohnson, shali havo the effect of inducing the Eng-
sh Goierninent to came t tearms and eff.at a set-
creent as soon as possible, it will net be wasted,-
ï.Y. Tîmes.

SEALL Poon MEN Par Rien B!E'i Sce0r .BILLe?
-The publie achnole of this cty cost $3,000.000 atd
pward, annually. Every dollar of this mocey la
aised by tatxation Antethie taxation, every citizen
'ho bas anything to pay wilh pays bie share. His
ame miay net ha down on the tor bocks, but bis
ordlord's le, andi bis lisndlord sticks his tax en

o m ent. Bis grocer, lu the same vay'
ays the laadiord cf hie shop tht tax on that
hop, andi eaddies it le turn on his custemere. So it
i vith the bataher, cire milkrman, the baker, the
ilon, and all tht rest of che cradesuen who lire b>'
upplying people's daily' vante. Tht>' ail addf what-
ver (aies are laid an them te the price et the com -
roditite thé>' salil, and make these who ps>' for them
tir the barden. Sema have ta stand mort and
ome less, but none esape altogether, except tha
anpere la the almshause. Tht $3,0C0,000 expended
ur public echools comte, therefore, eut of the pockets
f the poor as voll as of the ricb, and (bey bave a
ight ta Day somnething about what shall be dent
'ih it. Ftis afd maimmntal principle cf Americanu
Pemocrsacy that tire tax payera shall ho the tax
pendons. Ail the aitîzene cf chic cit>' vwho con-
ribate direnct>' or ladirectly' ta tht expense of publie
dutation are entitledi ta a volte ln declding wata

aedocattraoahali ho, andri hiproceat againet an>y

chools cf this cit>y have beome, ncteadaof tt lain
titutions for the imparlîng cf necessary' and nattai
neoîsedge vhich thtey vers intended to ha, and
riginally vert, elaborate and 'cea!>' academies-ln
'bich are tanunt ail the sceee andi accompilah-
monts cf Mioderm oivilîsation. A plain, substantial
ducation, math as le needled for the flilment cf the
ractical,duties of life, i uno longer given in them,
ut the sebolars recelve in its place a multitnilouas
areil etof teaohings on *Al sorts of subjeate which
equIre macy jeare of exbauBlatg intellectual toil.W"
hm.consequesee le, that the achools are be'commig -.

ere antd more crowded by te childrendfAtberrèbp v
'hile those.of the potr are excludedI. Itis l ma tter
f cemplaint about aeeieral 'oràik' va d scho i'
at unles pupils dan go'deased lne aceitlDstl'yle

ind move in a certain rank la society, no »!OA!OlSe
an be foind for theun. Indeed,, werefIt not for tht
forts of tht mach ibused Ctholl tht etally per
f the city would notbe ble. to have theirohildr
aught at al,-NY.8Sn.
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NEWS OF THE WEUK.

The Lastera didficulty is not yet odjuster.-
Greece seems unwilling ta accédé ta rLe rbasea-

able demanda of Tuthé>'; and reiyiag, perbapa

wit gond reason, upon the backing af Russia,

uantains ber hostile attitude. Another Crimean

war a.ay yet grow out of the business. In other

tespects itere is lîttle of immediate importance

toe éTouna in the items of European news. In

Spain affairs remaîn in statu quo; anti hotber
the upshot of the revolution will be constitutional

monarch of the Louis Phiblppe pattern, or mii-

tary despotism disguised under thé pleasant name

of republhcanism, no man can tell. From Italy

we learn that the riots, caused by the grînding

laxation under which the victims of Victor Em-

manuel's rule groen, are bpreadiug in various parts

of the 4mngdom. The îvilhtary force, it is added,

bas been used freely for the suppression o tese

protests against an intolerable tyranny, and nnm-

bers of the poor people have been shot oewn.-

Rome wes traiquil.
The Ritualists, or Romanizing party in the

Anglican Establishment, have received a heavy
blow. After years of tedious lîtigation, the

Judicial ,Committee Of the Prîvy Council has

poounced judgment in the Maconochie case,

whereby virtually are condemned, and pro-
Monacei illegal, and abhorrent to the Church.

of England as by Law Establisbed, all those

Catholic Eucharistie doctrines for which the

Ritualists ave long contended. No longer can

auy one urge that Anglicanism in any sense

tolerates a belief in a rea presence cf Ont Lord

in the consecrated bread and wi e ; or that in

the Church of England as by Law it exista,

there is Priest, or Altar, or Sacrifice. These

Quints, so long debated, are for ever set at rest

in se fer as the law of the land is concernedi
amd the law having spoken, for once unambigu,.

omsty, the question comes up, " What will the

Ritualists do now"
Many, we expect, will submit ta the law, and

stick to their officiai emoluments, renouncing the

faith which hitberta they have urofessed.-
Otbers will probably e now convinced, that as

tere ia no connection of any kind betwixt what

tey cal their "Iranch" ef the "Chureb Ca-

tholie" and any of the other "branches," whe-

ther Eastern or -Western, itis their duty to lay

aside for ever theit sliy hallucinations about the

possibilhty of a "Corporeale Reunion," and to ac-

cept at once thé only' possible uniaon, that is te say',
mu indivîdual unirn, with thé Cathoiic Churchi,
hy submaitting themselves uareservedly te ber
autherîty'. A third part>', inconsistent ta theé

lasit, vidi fer a timé struve to recancile theur con
sciences with theur emoîuments ; anti when ibis
aa hé ne langer possible ta lhe, thé>'will try1

te set up a sub-sect ai their owa, ini thé shape ofi

au madependent Anglican Church, alter theé
luaso of the. nue jurors ai thé timeé ai thé Re-
voetion. Whatever, hoever, thé upahot of
the déession et thé Privy Cauncil, it cannai fail,
iu thé long ta, te hé injurions lu Anghîcanîsm,

-wineb bas hitherte exîsted, anti can ini thé future
flîst, anly' as e compromîse. Nov il us com-

mated final!>' anti irrevocably ta 1ew churchmuen
and rationahsm:; anti hence éfrarti, though ne
~uter cf thé sect me>' legal>' teach, or by
oeremonmal insinuate, thé Cathohîn doctrine ofia
zest présence et Dur Lord un thé Euicharist, beé
vshé beat lîbert> te daubt, ar cal!le question
the truth of, alil other Christian mysteries, such

s tI lacarnation,, the Trnity, or the Atone-
m nt. For the disciples of the Essayists, or
aliuoalising party, there is withing the fold of

the Establisbment room enougi, and the best of
etertinment- for the Romanising party there

sse-toleration.
'he. Presidea tof the Uiited States aent down,

umPriday lait, tthe Senate for ratflcation, the

- w -.
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Troaty for théeadj usiméntoe''thie Malbam
claims, and other claims arising out Of the war

betwixt the Northero and Southern States.-

The term of the Treaty are weil spoken of by
the London press.

i Them eeting of the Federal Colonial Legisla.

ture ait Ottawa bas been furiher proroguéd until

the 25th of next month, and even then il will

not meet for the despatcb cf business.

In compliance with the request of the Mont-

real Witness we reproduce in our columns the

sveral articles by him writen in reply to the

TeusiWTNEssand respecting the Seminar>'

f of St. Sulpice of Montreal-the objetts of its

foundation, and thE legitimate application of its

revenues. We trust, that ta justice, the Wit

ness will aise reproduce the short article on the

same subject, in our issue of th e15liinstant,
wherein we endeavored te arrive al the correct

grammatical ntrprétation of a passage in the

original English text of the Ordinance, by col

lating it 'with the corresponding passage in the

original French text ; and that our contemporar:y
wil thus give bis readers an opportunity of judg
ing for themselves, as ta whether the interpreta-

tion given to that passage by him cu by us, is the

more ta harmony with the words of tP officiai

document known as the Ordinance of 1840 ; and

issued by the Queen in Couneîl for the purpose,
as expressedl in its Preamble, of seting at resi

ail doubts and controversies as to the right and

titles of the Seniiaary of St. Sulpice to the

sereral Seigniories and other properties by i

claimed, and by it actually beld, possessed and

enjoyed since the Capitulation of 1760, wheî Lthe

Province was ceded by Frcance to Great. Brt

aie:-
(Fron Witness of 91h inst)

The 7rue Vilncsvil! nul need ta pausé long.
Thé7rieale uthe .bove argument turn upon the

want of a comma, and we canot belp thinki g il
xce-rdingly disengenuous iu our contemporary In

moke sucb large conssquences dependent an se smal
an omission-it omission there be-in the document
freuxiwhich hé quotes, more especi'iliy s the wording
of thp sentence shows indisputably that it is merely
au omiasion.

The sentence placéd aboyé iu Italics sud on
whicn thnwule article turn, shoutd evidentaly te
nrinzed: 'the support of the Poor, Invalids and
Orphans;' bat by the omission of a eatil :eter

,sud s comausthé maning la îegen:nualy changed.
l laévident. hoveer, that three classas ana ne!

itw, were treant. For if ouly invalids and orpbs.ns
were intended, the sentence would stand,'the sup-
port of the peor Invalidasand Orphas'; but the de-
finite article happily fices the meaning in pite nf
'ny unintentionai or intentionat mistake of the print-
ter.

Nor are we left merely ta ibis argument, sanni as
il la ; for ibat aacb muat have bée théeiatud

mau-naR aitheprovis i also evident fro the ract
thast it is impossible the chureb of Rame could leave
out snc an imrortnt ele aas 'eth pnor,' which
te Poripture easys va ara t )havé slways witb or,

and of which that chnrch makes so mucheaccount.
Yet, if' the pot' are ant in thit sentence, they are
nowhere else in the charter ; and when thé Seminary
got the wholte Island of Montreal for charitable pur-
poses the largeBt o'a'a ta h banefited were left out
Titat thé pour muat first gai ick hefor te>' caoi ré
ceive auy aid trom thé immense en dowmnta of the
Seminary would b the greatest reproach that ould
,éla onceived againet tat institution. To suffer
starvation ta go un til iiendat inlasiakoasa la whnl lita
True Witless a:legas the gentlenen of the Semin 'ry
ust do belote relief ean b adminiatered ; but this ne-

body else will blieve. Nor do those gentleman be-
lieve it themselves, for th:ir magnificent aime deede
t 'the poor' in fuel. food, and other wve bave hee
set forth aver nsd avér asrain b>' thé llinerve, Truc
Witness, and al other adulators of the Seminary 
But according te the Truc Witness, ail sncb aida ae
illégal, o, in uther vards, s breach of thein charter.
because they are restrained by that document froc
spendilg money for any oter abject than those it
sets forth, and the poor, hé alleges, le ant among
thént.

The True Wilnens's mis-statements are somting
lita r John Faltaf. "Ilgr rosesd rpalpable" and
lika hie aiea thé>' dg net hang tugauhét ; sud va
would reepectfuiy suggest ta the gentlemen of the
Seéclary, if thé inwiabttu airk the dut> of support-
ing thé penn ihat it vould hé for thir intareet ta
pay him off and amploy one of the moet skilful Jesuit1
Fathers in bis stead,

Ths, hoevr, le net the only ab ordity lu thé
aboyé caréfol>' prepsred, and, daubtlasse, 'b>' au-
thority" article. The laboured argument that the
Seminarians are a!tliberty te la' ont their money on
-n>' o! the objecte sel Forthilu thé Aet, sud ta na-
gleas theothers ie a moct singular one. We bave look-
ed la nvain, luthe paragaub quoted as authhiti, for

capulaive suand." Now, aA long s Lht stande, ilt

tnppi s e év d ubt a hé o igatlou o! thé sem inary' l ta!

ifenîioned, thé " poer" inelded mAn e sali it 
Thon shalt hanar thy father sud t>' mather,"

: herefore théechid le at liberty ta chanse which cf

Ph ta-u Wles ha orrect, tué S ema r gantle-
meés might espaed their whoie income ou their owna

Enor iupan thé pIes cf the good fathers eof theé
Semninary themselves, hawever, as set forth lu thé
above article, thé>' ara hunt! ta sopoart poor in-
valide, sud conseq'sently thé>' should heast theé
grester part cf lthe expenue et' thé Mantreal Genêts!,

Hospital whiehbv hab not yet heard of their do-

phans, psy the expenses cf bath <ha R< man Oatbohin
and Protestant Onphan Asylume. They' guI <hairt

m it; snd that property, if itws otgnsl tram
Roman Catholic sources oves moat cf its valna éna
revanne to Protestant industry', capital, sud enter-
prise. Thèse negiected! du•ies are therefore ieantly
inetîmhent upon thaem ou thair evu showing ; sud
(lis nt lee a cear on aunr ahawing that "thés puer"

nul oily Roman Catholic charitios for thé poor, but
the Protestant hanse ef [edostry' and Night Raege.
Perhape indeed if thé>' cédé se goodl a use cf their
money, Notre Dame street and Bt. Frarsls Xavier
Stree wold otb h eruwd forsene dis ca onu a
ceéutandaylanommet sîth tmacks loadéd sithf
oaàke of wine going into the Seminary vaulta-; bot*
the good fathers woutd be none the worso foi the
want of that cordial ; whilst the poor would be a
great doal t.e better of the fuel and bread that the
money vould huy

To this first article we rerlied by collatîng the
French text, with ti e English text of the pas.v
sage whose meaning the Witness disputed: toa

Ibis our conîemporary returned the faliowing
reply, carefully evadîng the point at issue

Prom W'miness of 141h it:
SAirr Tasa ns Fa 'Prr -The True Witness

published a long explanation concerning the Semi-
zary nd the paonr, whieb, he asid, he did net expect
we would have the honesty te coy. We did Copy
It, borever, in full, on Saturday, and appended re
marks te it, whieb wea, in turn, ask bim ta have the
honesty ta reprodace.

The more we think of thé positions he took up, the
more we are amazed that any thing se utterly n-
tenable abould have been put forth. To suppose
that whan aah an enormus endowrient was bstaow-
ed for charitable, and other purposme, '«the pour,'
were entirely left out, le ta libe. alike the Goverament
and the Seminary ; and V, as the True Witisîs bas
it, only ' the pour Tnvalida' were meant, who were
the invalidsthuedefinitely pointed out? Then again
to suppose that the Seminatry lasat liberty ta préfer
to auy of the purpose3 for wbich it holdsite property.
aud neglect the rest. is, if possible, still more absurd
Re le quite right, indeed, when he says that the Aet
limite the Seminary to these objects though quite
wroug when he cakes attention t any of them op-
tional. But the noly point on which Le is right
complately confutes his former position, for, if- the
poor' e not among the objects aof the Seminary, all
that It bas doue for that class has been in violation
of its charter, au ithe learned and able fathera of
tbat corporation hava not undertood the document
in virtue of which it existe. We panse for the inser-
thon of aur tapli athé Truc Wiincîg,

To the inuéndoe of bthe Witness in the first
article as to the habits of the gentlemen of the
Semînary we shall oer no rejoînder. The
I good fathers' are known t, and are oppre
ciated by al gentlemen and Christians. whether
these call themselves Catholhe or Protestant.
and we neither marvel nor grieve because the
editor of the Wetness knows then' not, and is
b, bis very nature incapable of appreciatinga
them. We ishali say no more on the subject,for
we know that bis remarks will provnke the disâp-
robation of all that is respectable amongast our
Protestant fellow-citizens, to whose general cour
tey towards our clergy, and religinus, and whose
enerous effirts in behalf of the indigent of their
own denomination, we are always happy to have
it in our power to bear witness.

The points at issue betwixt us and the Vit
ness are but two. One turas on a matter of
historical fact: the other on a raIe of French
grammar. Let us stick to these:--

(I.) The question of historical fact betwixt
us îs-Was the Seminary et St. Salpice founded
as the Witness asserts that it was, for the sup-
port of the indigent of the island of aontreal ?

(2.) The grammatical isste is-Do the wards
of the Ordinance of 1840, which in the English
text indicate as a legitimate object for the ap
plication of the Seminary's revenues, "l the sup
port of th bepoor Invalide and Orphans:" and in
the equally authoritatîve French texr, "le sou
ten des pauv>es invalides et des orphelins,"
necessarily, and according to the rales of criti
cism and of grammar, include three classes of
persons as the W tness asserts ? or two classei
as the TRuE WITNESS pretends ? These, and
no oter, are the questions at issue.

With regard te the first issue, we observe
That on the Witness. which asserts that the
Seminary of St. Stlpice was founded for the
support of the indigent of the island of iMontreal,
and net on the TutE WITNESS which meets
this affirmative proposition with an unqnaîtfisi
denial, rests the burden of prof. It is, accord
ing to the laws of logic, for the Witness ta
prove that what it sar us true: not for us to
prove that it îs [alse.

And yet by reference to facts recorded in
history, and to the words of an official document,
issued by the British Goveroment, it us easy to
croe ibese two proposilions : -

(1.) Thé Seminary of St. Sulpice vas found
ed by the illustrious servant of God, M. Olier,
with the object par excellence, of carryinZ out
the desire expressed by the Council of Trent in

the 18th chapter of its 23rd session, for the
erection of a Semnary, or Seminaries, for th,'
training of young men to the service of the altar:
se that thereby the Charct might be contantly
supplied witb a body of learned and zealou
priests, fitted by their learning to oppose tha,
errons et thbe day, ati b>' theur z-aI te carry thea
Gospel amongst the héstéen te thé uttorrmost
parts of thé earth. This wras thé abject ai the
feunder ai thé Seminary': anti te this its grea'i

o bject, ail ils efforts, ail ils lahars no malter ma
what direction thé>' mîght extendi, anti ail les
revenues ne malter bas apphed,, vête ta bh
subeifmary' or auxîliary'. Thé ver>' name " Se
minary" appheéél ta thé tastîtution suifictently
indîcareaswhat vas thé abject of ils founde,
what thé maie abject ci ils méchera, ant is

spec'al abject as il exista mn 'Canada,.
(2.) Anti thé légal rnght ef thé Seminary oai

Montreul ta pursue ibis as its object la fermaIl>' ré-
cogoîsed by' thé Ordinance ai 1840, or verdict
pronouncedi b>' thé Q-'een la Council, as lu Ineo
îiîllé t ts ights, ant dures o! th Smninary'c t, .

Sulpuce in Moutreai. le that document Sect'.
.U.-t is declaredi ihat the saidi Seminar>' "shall

have, hoiti and pessess" ils propcrty' lu Canada,
" as proprietor thereof," -
141 fuily, lu the sc am inner, aud ta the sani exo-
tant ae thé Ecatesi. tisf t ea Samina y of St. Sut-
pice of the Fauxbourg -f Saint Germain La[z Ptri
0 • • migt or could bave done, or Lad a riebt
to do or might or econd bave beld, înjoyed, or îp-
plied ibe ame or ary part 't>'areof previntety to the
lai mentioned perldN . 18th Sept.. 1759

To ascertan therefore what the ohj-et of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal in 1869,
what the purpose to'Whicb ahove all things, and
according to the mItens of its feunder, its reve.

nues should be, and ta which by British 1aw they.
may be, appplied, we bave but ta determine front
Freneb history, what was the object for which
the Semmnary of St. Sulpice of Saint Germain
L-z Paris was founded: what the purpose te
whicb, primarily, the revenues of the latter
were applicable on the 184hSept. 1759. In short,
whatever the rights of the Senmnarians of St.
Sulpica at Paris over thear property at the date
indicated, these, nettber more nor less, are the
legal rights of the Semmarians of Montreal over
their property in Canada to-day. Whatever
the objects, whatever the duties, for whîcb, and
sublect te which, the Paris Seminarians in Sep.
tember 1759 beld and possessed their property,
these are the objects for which the Seminary of
St. Supice of Montreal exists to-day ; these the
duties and obligations ta which il is legally sub-
ject, according ta the eifress words of the Or-
dinance of 18M. It is nor in the nineteenth
century-as ils name indicates-what it was in
the eighteenth century ; what it bas been from
the day it was founded in the seventeenth cen-
airy-flrstad abave all things a " Seminary,"
ibat fa to sa>', n thé varda o! Woroester's Dic-
tionary, "a place of education :" or a college
appointed "for the instruction and education of
young persoas destined for the priesthood."-
U ,ook.- Vide TYrceste,.

As ta the second point at issue, ve submit it
ta zduch of our readers as are moderately ac-
quaînted with French grammar. The question
simply is-in the sentence,
& le soutien des pauvres i1valides et des orphelin;,"

how many classes of persons are included?1 We
say two only: if the Witness be right there are
ibree. I lis for the intelligent reader ta decide
betwixt us.

PoTEsrrANT MISSIoNARIES IN CHINA.-
The London Times in an editorial upon the ds-
turbance ut Our diplomatic relations with the
Chinese Government, alîndes te the difficulties
which the Protestant missionaries are constantly
creating by their vanton insults ta the people
wbose conversion tbey profess ta be anxious for
Lke the blackguard Murpny, who is the " re-
oresentative" Protestant Home Missionary te
Catholice, our Chinese missionaries deern it their
first duty as mnisters of Christ, te insult and
outrage the feelings of those whom tbey address :
and though as this may be done ta Catholies
without sernous national consequences-ita is not
nnly tolerated but highly encouraged in England,
te China, where a stmilar line of conduct is hkely
ta lead ta war, and an încreased income tax, this
mode of propagatîng the Gospel as strongly con-
demned. " We cannot" says the Tines I be
said to be wholly without responsibiîlty when we
allow our religion te be preached in a manner
certain ta provoke a furtous antagonism." Tbis
mnay be admired i evangelical missionaries ta
mere Irish Papists, and such like, but it will no,
do for China. And the Times continues in the
following strain, not datterieg indeed to the in-

teectual or moral attaininents of Protestant
missionaries, but very true nevertheless:-

These missionarins are not generaly men prepNr-
ed for so great and sa delicate a work. They have
been educated, of course, ater a faihion, bqt itty
-%ré nat mon Who waaid b. csillédIl éducastéd"lun any
literary circle of this country. They are men gene-
raliv wiih a cnefirmq pejudice sg*'inst a11tradi-
tions,.ail pbilaaaphy, snd évéry spiritual or prêter.
naturat doctrine not expressly and diatinctly reveal-
ed. The look into their Bibles, and they don't lnd
there a ibé" the Chines onceatry or the Chinese in
telletual systém. As thé Ohinaman la perféctly
St:isafid witbhble ow eystem1 and fnda it conven-
lent as Weli a plausible and harmonioes, hé rusts
thé lntrnlductiaa a!r faceiga Ideas, which, es hé thiuke,
woald only unsettle him. I. a coarse and brutai
va e h carnes the wrtata th e ameys antry b>'
iusl ting bis faith.- But la it atai nacasear>' îLot
there should h eitbr this attack or this consequent
recoil? la the oacred record we read that the frat
preachasoft'Our faith had ta présent thamaélvaes
everyvhete. ang idalatora, philosophea barbi
rians. civilized men, Jewisb sectatians, and ever

vait>' tfati adoino .Yti 0simosbet
flud a singl eexpression in ibeir recordad diseouret
and conversations otherwise than respectful kind

evéry' fag at os falea and hateful, e eo con
demned and déstroyed, but .as tho foundatina on
ahio thiri av bote tednin vas itat ha ralséd,

Thé sneér at thé ignorance and thé narrow-
min'edness et thé Protestant Missionaries is well
merited we admit :but it is eut et place, te say'
thé leat, ta cite as an instance thereof, their

préjudice agaînst aIl traditions, &-:., andi every
doctrine net expressly end distinctly révealed,
when this préjudice is thé ver> beast and glur>
ai Protestantîsm; which moreover lhnits aill-re.
vélation ta thé Bible, on thé strange, or rathier

grouadless assumptcon, that it centaine ail things
necessary te salvation," so that whatsoéver isa
not read therein, nor may' be provedi lhereby,s a
not tu be required af any mac (bat it should beé
beheéved as an article of thé Faith."-Art. VI.
ilîrerate and narrow-minded as Protestant mis.

sienaries for thé most part are, thé>' are no
versé than were thé founders cf Anglîcanîsoe:
thon are ail thase wha sign thé 39 Articles, and
profess to hold ail that is therein set down.

What the moral work wrought by these gen.
try amounts to mayr be judged froin the fallowieg
paragraph which weGind in our Protestant ex.
changes :-

The rich young Hindoos of India are very ready to
adopt the habits of their Enlisb riers instead of
Co loving th e ue", °o"f their ralers. q hey fail to
dlscriminate in favour cf gcie-Eand:lh habiteibontle-
dulge la malOt of'tbaéx&vgiiesddeialn,

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE-lanuary, 1869.-
Our old friend is alvays welcome, and the pre-
sent number by the excellence of its articles ;p-
proves itself worthy of its predecessors. We
subjoin a table of contents :-.

Le jour de lAn a Paris-Journal des De.
moiselles.

Noel et le jour de 'aa-Julette.
Fleurs de Nee-Poeaîe-Alfréd P.
Les Martyrs de la Liberte et du Droit Pub-

lie en 1867-Waleran d'Erp-Ju!es Watts
Russel-Charles Bernardini.

Les Sangsues en Australie et ailleurs-Revue
B? itannique.

Pensees.
Les fermes Hospice des Flandres-Le Con-

temporamn.
Les reusions du Vaux Hall.
Discours de Mgr. Manning sur le Concile

CEumenique.
Paris Moderne-L'Unive s.
Memoires Historiques de Patrîzio de Rossi ou

les evenements politiques d'Italie- 1523-1530-
Gazette de France.

Le Chat-L. R. Household Words.
Le Mariage Civil en France-P. Serrel.
L2 liberte de l'Enseignement superieur par

l'Eveque d'Orleans.
L'Universite et le Pere Lacordaire.
De l'influence des climats sur l'home et des

agents physique sur le moral-Par P. Fossa,
Dr. en Medicîne de la Faculte de Paris-A.
Nettement.

Les Surs de charite-poesie recite a 'Aca-
demie Polyglotte de Rome le jour de l'Epî-
phanie.

Un Souvenir-Revue d'Economte Chre-
zinane.

Coup d'oeil Eur les Cours .public-M. Saint
Marc Girardin. .

of civilization. They graduate from Calentta Uni.
versity with no religion whatever, faith in the an-
cestral creed baing destroyed aud nothing left in is
place. They imitale English enobbery, arive about
in dog carte, smoke cheroote, and drink brandy.

We learn through letters from the Reverend
M. Moreau, on whom the itl of Doctor in
Theology bas been conferred-that our com-
patriot Sergeant Taillefer of the Zouaves, who
left Montreal, lait February with a detachment
of Canadian volunteers, is about te receive bis
Commission of. sub-lieutenant. Canada is .well
and nobly represented in the Papal army ; and
thé names of Murray, Larocque, and Taîllefer
will be held in high bonor by their fellow-coutn.
trymen ai home.

SINGULAR ADVERTISEMENT.-We fiod in
the Witness, a strange paragraph whnéin a

Rev. Jas. Byrne, who piques hiimself upon
havîug doue a great stroke of workas missionary
amongst the Catholice of L. Canada, llet the
world know tbat the term of htis engagement
havîng expired, he Wants a. Situation, and is
ready te hire as " paster, missionary," or "any
new engagement Providence may present."-
What would Mr. Byrne say ta taking a job
from Mr. Brigbam Young. The Mormons are
always ready to give high wages to smart and
plausible men, as travelling agents for diffusing
their peculuar tenets, and taking orders for the
evangel accordîag te Joe Smith. As spiritual
bagman for the Latter Day Saints, Mr. Byrne
would e more lucratively, and quite as usefully
employed as in hawking about bis spurious wares
amongst the French Canadian Catholics of L.
Canada.

INCREASE OF PAUPERisMi.-As corrobora-
tive of our statement respecting the constant
increase of pauperismi t proportion ta population,
we may cite the followng from the London
Tnmes'. Sreaking iof a meeting lately held under
the Presidency of Lord Shaftesbury, it says:-

,• We understand tbat labouious calculations have
been made to obtain su approximate idea o! the
amount of money devoted to the purpose of ebarita-
bla relief in London, and that factsvil! éucadducedle show bhl thi tat anormone exvénduture fiis ta
check the growth of auperism, which is increasing
in far greter ratio th'an the population."

And again:-
" The prospectus ees figures haowing that pan-

perisam increases tar more rapidy than the popula-
tion • • • and tht paupers and criminais coet
us millions yearly-"

A CARD.
The Ladies of St. Mary's Church, Williams-

ovn, beg ta offer the expression of their best
thanks ta tbeir kind friends, andI to the generous
publie, who so liberally patronized their late
Bazar. They are happy te say their efforts
have been crows:ed with success-the proceeds
amountîag t the vry andsome sum of nine
hunadred and seventy-two dollare gnd flfty-five
cents.

Williamstown, Jan. 16th, 1869.

FATHER CONNELL-By Michael 3anim. -

Messrs. D. & J.Sadier, New York and Mont-

This is a reprînt of the last, and in general es.
timatiotj, the best of the remarkable series of -

fri-b tales giren te the world by the Banîm
brothers, under the title ofi Tales of The O'Hara
Family. The volume itself is neatly printed by
the Messrs. Sadlier ; and will be by them sent
free by mail ta any address :ndicated, upon the
receipt of one dollar and ten cents.



THE-Tf TUIS W ITNESi.-ANDi CAT HULIC CHKUNICLE-JAN. 22,- 1869.

:ST. PAThaez's MÂNUAL-Prepared by the MORAL. of the pour persons who are so deeply îcdebted
Chrisao Brothers, and publîshed .with the If ladies are vain, and most dearly love flatter'y to their kindaess.
approbation of Hi. Grace the Archbishop of The geotlemen's morals are eqally slat'ery ; The ladies nt St. Patrick's congregation, as
Quebec. G. Darveau, 8 Mountain Hill: Waterfalle, hurricanes cascades for wmary you are aware, beld a baz;ar in the month of

Tight bootee's and yonyl Dog oollars for yeomaànry
This in an excellent, and neatly printed com- -When bis Partridge allured by hia praise of her Octer lest, which was as successful as conld hé

lation of prayers, and devWtions for Mags, with . beauty dsireJ, the resulta of wich will be seen in thec
Feignedarleepo ad Dom. Fox started off with his Treasurer's report. Any words wthich your

instructions for examination of conscience, and booty Committee migbt use would be otally inadequate
confession And not been begoiled by fond fisttery's temptations to express the thanks which are due to those

It's cie hewolid not have fsl'n ashort of his rations
Nor would History have to record bis bambooz'ement ladies, wbo, at great sacrifice of time, comfort

SADL1ER' CATHOL1C DIEECTORT, AIMANAC, Nor Misa P'a to be his breakfast, mot polihed re- and money, bave done so oeucb for the AsvIum.
AND Oano, for 1869: fsalmert. Tne contract entered into by John O'Leary,
This Directory contains full, and the latest Qéosaos. E.q., for the erection of an addition to the Asy-

.--. kmsis now completed wmth saome trîfling excep-
information as te the statistics of Catholhcity on fnnamtkns elinomhé hnn,1certions. and the new buildinf will be handed over

Nor plucesmunr haing i'g o ginouay siade,
But rev'end prelate and prieai ara sb're.
With crowds of mornere joiuing lu prayoer,
Whilat each sister's bert le filied with grief
To wbich Faitb alone can bring relicf
Deploring the los of that sainted non,
Triend, mother and abbeu, allU in one.

Yet why should sorrow f1 tn each breast 7
That well fored loe hs entered ber rest
To live in etertiail cloudless light
To lire in our memories, bies ed and bright:
Ber chair may be vacant - ber place unf!led-
But ber mission bigh was ail flfillI- d,
And the îhought of how Weli abe did ber part,
And dwell for aye i each Sister'e heart.

Sixty.one years in convent trnme,
Amaseing wealth for a world te come,
Sixty-one years of mach humble prayer,
Of cloister doutes fa'filled witb care,
Of gentlé aid to each sister dear,
Kind tender counsel-aympatby's tear,

Of high communing with ber Maker, known
Percnance ta herself and to Gd alone.

Sixty-one years, oh i think of it well,
Since firat she entered lu couvent cel.
On ber cheek yonuth's soft sud.reset dyer,
lie radient ligh' in ber cloudless eyes,
Turning from earth's most alluriug wiles-
From wordly promotinga- from pleasure miles-
From friendabip'. soit vDaliag look and tone,
To give herseif auto Gad atone

Since then ahe bas witnessed many a change
In the vorld around her, statling, strange;
Ber Order propering, groning lu sréagth
Sprcaidivg tbrongb Cmada's breadab and lengt,
Our yong city atreching far and wide
Till i' reaches Maint Royal'a regal aide,
Where fai- asan Eden, ti rougt its leafy screen,
Villa Maria is dimy soer'.

Timeworn freheads and broe of senow
Has the one we mourn, seen in dut laid loir;
Fairgirlieh novice and ona professed.
Quieti>' gathéred an eartb'a d.îk brsil;
Buie witbthooghte on eav'n, humble tbrough all,
Ehe patienl'ny waited the Fnther's call,
3i came, and now ahe has gladly laid down,
Ber long borne çrosa, ta take up her crown",

R. E L.
Mfontrei,.Janu&ry, 1869.

JESOPUS RECDIVGUS.
"aItDENrEM DiSOfaU vaUK QUOK var7r? nom

You've all read in aaop or élue lu L'a Fontaine
How all things mundane from a man ta a mounatain
Spoke Latin or Hebrew, or any snch ligbt brogue
Baid man or salid mountain might deem in polite

vogué
How horses and asses conld equally chat in
Persian, Law Du tchHindostanee or Latin

lu Booth
And in truth

'Tis easy decerning
A speaker in those daya muet needs have bad learn.

ins.

Morning was breaking from out of the ses
Strewing with apangles eacb blade on the les
Vlothing each leaflet With bright jewelry
Breathing the performes of bleat Araby
Whilst a plump hlttle partridge sat uder a tree
Tbinking of-nothing ta yen or to me
A Fox .vithont breakfast by chance came the way
And a Far withont brenkraat le bungry they ay ;
And hunger bred. 'entenees, as plathora cloy;
Huger and orchards make very cmart boys.
Master Fox thought of "partridge for breakfast,"

and amiled;
Mies Parîridge was pretty sud easy beguiled.
"Fair Misa i aaid Dom Fox, what a beautiful béak I
"It rival the coral uAnd plumage sa sleeki
"Yon are beautiful waking ; but leeping sh me t
Yur beauty muet thon be tronusendent to seeé
(l'eu fores know well fallen Eve's vanity)
Mise Partridge feit flattered, not seeing the trap,
And feignad in mot langtuibing posture ta nep.
Malter For made one bound, ana was soan by her

aidé
Mad'llePerdrix soon found that his jaws were " 00

wide."
-But ladies in danger are 'ente as a for
.And know pretty soon when thoy're in the wrong

box
Sa Misa Partridgs né'er lost her great présence of

. mii
But spoke the old rascal in accents most kind.
"Ah me i lipei the lady, tia dreidful ta die i
"But death were e'en welcoman, if coly one igh
"From him whom e love abnuld precede our aid

fate.
"Pray bresthe but my name li those toues which Of

late
' Enchanted my tars, and euraptured my heart
"Breathe my name, if but once, t'er my .spirit de-

part? -

T'was the Fox Who now fell under fiattery's charm,
And forgetilng his breakfast, nor dreaming of h.r.rm
"MisaI' 1é e ighéd lu moat Jangupihuatoue

Buit Miss P. d ber naine bat!bn.h rqual' yflown
And Dom:Foxto refiection-waè lii il aloe.

this Continent, together with a list of the Bisbops
and Clergy in lreland. It may be had at the
store of the Messfr. Sadiers, corner of Notre
Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Streets, Mont-
real»

Mr. David Walker, las kindly consented to
act as our Agent, for the County of Victoria.

The Rev. C. Bochet, bas kindly conseuted to
act as Agent for this paper, in St Patrick's Hill.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died in t.he Congregtionual Couvent of Notre
Dame, on the 7th o' January, 1869, the enerable
Mother Catherine Huiot de 8te. Madeleine, sged 77
years, 8 monihs and 7 days, of which 61 yeare, 7
mon'ha and 37 days were passed lu religion.

Grief reigni now witha thé coorent walls,
And sadly flosat through itsualent halls
Th- notes of 0, requiem, solemu, clear,
Filiing liké val onu cach lieteung car
And w!th tearful eyes and fenture pale,
With low bowed head and close drawn veil.
To the cosvent cburch round a bier to kneel,
Thedaughtersof Margaret Bourgeoidsteal.

Scant la the mourning pomp displayea,

rrorftasnltrphan Asylum...........4U-j
Ladies' Benevolent Snciety .... 400 00
University Lving in Hspiat......., 200 00
Asyle ds Snurle. Muette..........100 00
Les Orphelins Cathnliqaaa- Rie Sr. Ca -

therire . . . .. . . . . ......... 100 00

Asyle des Snurds Muet', Creau Sr.
Idtuie. . 0..... ... . .. ..... . . . 100 OO

Industrial Roome.......... .... ..100 )00
Mnntral Dispenary', Eortification Lane 100 00
Salle d'AsIle, Rue Visitatnrr........ 75 00

ilSt Jevh. ...... 75 00
il N zýr-h.........75 00

Asyle des Aveugler.................75 00
Hnspice St Vmncent de Pau........ 75 00
Home and School of i[nduiatrv.... ...... 50 00
Frée Schol, St Ann's Ward........ 50 00

$6035 00)

ST. BRIDGET'S A9YLUM ASSOCiATION,
QUE BEC.

The annuaI meeting o this. Asçoriatinn was
heid pursuant to advertispment, on Tuesday, the
29th inat., in the St. Patrirck's Caho lic and
Literary nstitute, when the follwing report and
the Treastorer's account were reai, adopted and
ordered ta he prinited:
Twelfth annual report of th Com»mitle tolhe members

of he .1ssocialion
GENTLEMEN,-Your cnmmitte, in submitming

this, thé twelfth annual report on the affaira of
the Association, have the satisfaction te chroniicle
the fact, that the progress of the institution bas
been na satisfactory during the year nov about
ta expire as at any former period, for whch
prospprity, ail thanks are due to Almighly

Dur.ng the year the Asylnm has sheltered as
many dPstitute persans as it conaistently could
withour overerowding, and the number remaining
there at present atasts athe great uîsefulness of
the institttion. Your committee bas ta regret,
however, that in many casas applications for
admission bad t be held over, if lnt reused, in
con-equence of the impossibihity of granting
everv peitinn.

Tha kintd friends aud benefactors of the in-
stitution. Who, trom it ioundation have been dis
tinguisiiéd for thPir charity towards it, still continue
to evince the :lively interest which ihey feel in
its welfere, and hey are deserving of your nar-
mes? ibank as néli saof the prayers and gratitude

THE TRE kSURER, IN ACCOUNT WIt'H THE ST.
BRIDGElFS ASYLUM ASSOCIATION.

Da
To Balance frou last par... .$2451 03
" Amount receivedtem tub-

acription ut bMémberu 8. 3 OG
'~Arouat rece-ivéd, Sabscrip..

tron ta Bulding Fund... 105 O
" Amounr receivcd Grant from

Legialatur............320 00
" Aut rceived School Grant 60 00
" Amount rece'vod. Donatîona 284 50
" Amount received, Bequit

late M. Kelly, E _q.......49 00
- Amont receivd for board

of Tomates ........ ..... so0lo
SAmount receivedi, Intereat

n Deposits.............7 57
A'nt received, from Chapel

Collections ............. 48 00
Amount received for wek

ofi Imates,.............44 CO
Amount received, premium

on Baikable Funda Sold 'r3 00
Amunat drawn frou Reserve 2000 00

' Amoent, proceeds ofBlza r 3294 89
Amount, Bundry Sources.. 20 00
Ameunt collected by Mr.

Power and others towards
expenes of sending on
Immigrant family to Ire-
land ................... 75 00

$8925 59

RESERVE FUND.

To Amount invested in Su Pat-
richs berch........$240 00

" Interist due ou samie let
December ........... 65 74

$2465 74

Balance Bankable fuadu............$ 465 74
Silver....................110 56

Total in hand thisday...S 57630

0 a,
ym

"l

t'

ount paid for Bread. $359
Méat..1. 3

" "Potatoos hA 191
1 " " Groceries...- 473
S 'i " Fiuh & Milk. 27
S i" " Medicine..- 5
S " Clothing..... 74

"i " i" G r aslng.
Bran, Strw

- &c104
'I n .* Funet Etr-

p s...... 4

67

00O

c' " " " Servants'
nages.-... 143 31

" " SalaSool
iautres. 112 48

Firewood.... 442 13
Cab hire and
Cartige .... 4420
Repaira etc.. .302l

Sarniture... 22 00
S < "Sundries.... 20 12

-- $2238 43
Expenses o! immigrant family
to Ireland................ 101 00

, Amunt paid expenses of two
boaeto Gaspé............ 454

q, Amount. paid éqenses of poar
family to Ottawa.........10 00

c' Am't, relief ta widow Finigan 3 00
" Amount pali Demf and Dumb

Institta, Montreai, boa:d of
Mary MoCabe..............2036

-- 138 82
<' Am'tp'd,premimofnsurance 59 70

A'nt p'd, printing, advertising Il 83
A Amount paid on accouat of

nut Committée room....... 10 00
" .amount paid J. O'Leary, Eaq,

Contractor................2922 00
Â" A 'd E Stavely, Eeq. Ar'tect 30 00

" Alt pid MéDonald and Son... 23 20
< Amount paid Ca.ipenter work 23 03

Amonut pid discount on culver 70 67
ÂA&"p'd Cab hie for Architeet i135

3161 78
" A p'd in't on $6.800 st 7 p.c. 476 00
" Ait paid on account of Loan..2800 00

-- 3276 00
' Amount balance in hand silver 110 56

$8925 59

RESERVED FUND
B> amount witbdravn. $2000 00

" Balance.................405 74

$2465 74

OBITURT.-ThU guera! nf the taté Mr. Nemi 1-o..-..--- -. -.ShanonTUARY.-edfn teaoftheiat Mr. Nei to the Comaittee in a day or two. The amount
Shannon, who died on the 13tb instant, tank of money expended on this building to the present
place yesterday. His Worsbp the Mayor, ae ntime is $11,522, and a turther sum of about
ern members of the City Council, many ol the $3,O0 wîll he reauired ta complete it.
lealing merchants of the cily, aôd a long proces. it wil he freah in your memory that, in order
ston of friands and acquaintances followed the to carry on the work, a loin had tee be resorted
body to ifs last resting place. To these rather ta in 186, the amount of vhich was $6,800.
unusual marks of respect the noble character of Your Committé ishippy ta hé ahie ta report
the lamented deceased vas weli entitled. iî tiat of this sum $2 800 have been returned. thus
heart and band were ever open ta eel for and reducmg the debt upon tie property to $4,000.
help 1 lhe suffering and too oftent neglected por i There ts still due by subscribers ta the Build-
and, at the saine lime, ta help on worthy as- ing Fond a very considerable sum, which if paid
pirents. Libemal in every sense ai the word, would nearly extinguish one-half the debt upon
sometimes to a fault, chtoice of his friends, but the Asylaum. Subscribers aould bear in mind
unswervingly true te such as he brlieved wortby' that, depending in a great mesure upon their
he had the faculty of appreciating character seprornes, the Comm;ttee undertook the erection
as to be rarely deceived ti this respect, whilst promisesithinCan.tt eo onktht értin
bas motta vas " bélier te hé sometîmes imposed ol thé building, and that delay on théir part in

,,l spaying the amounts promised retards the cora-
upon than never totrust. This generous, pletion of the new Asylum.
Christian rule which governed bis antercourse The aggregate number of poor persons ahel-
with the wnrid, sometimes subjscted hitn ta tered during thie year was 72, of whom 37 were
pecuniary as, but bis nature was too noble to orphans ; of tese such as are old enough ta re.
comph tof weli-meant confidence even when e instruction bave th a adisppined ad biie iswa th rrecae eive i rcin aetqadvautage o agoed
dsappnînted, aud heuce is hwas thé rire case schoal in the Asylum, where they are properly
of beîng beloved even by those who ha done attended to.
him wrong. From the generosity of lits nature The following table will exhibit at a glance
and comparatively long and prosperous business the admissions and discharges during the year,
career.it will be readily and enrrectly inferrad and the niumber now remaing
that Mr. Shannon, at bis death, had many deb-
tors, besides aving sustained lasses in thé Adulia in asyIum at liat reprt.. .... 30

course of a somewbat extensive mercantile Admitle since.. .. .... 5
business, bat ha never presssd much lésa 35
oppressed. those unable to pay. Tt is, honever, Left the asylum... .... 7
pleasant for the friends of hs family ta kn Dièe ... .... ... 1-8

that has lef, b>' honet and honore i Children in asylumat tlait report .... 23try in business and antpgrit>' aicharacter, Admitted ince.... .... 14
ample support for bis much respected widow..
and ineresting famaily of children. This earl T37
bereaved faraîly te also fartunate, in the Pravi Tatien way y parente.... .... .... 2
dence of Go.t, that Mr. Shannon bas lett two 9  ·filie.. . "' " · 10
brothers, intelhgent men of recoanized business Did ... ... ... 3
integrity, who lI, na doubt, see that the means -
left by their deceased brother shali be used to 17-20
the best advantage of this young family. Neil -

. - To al charity inates in asylum.. . .. , 47Shannon vas a man extencively and favorably Lady Buperin tendent ,nd staff.... .... 6
knawn in this city ; beloved by his numernus -
friends. and trusted anda respecte bv ail who Total inmatea.... .... 53
knew him. He wili be much mîsed mn Mnotreal. 1ev B. McGAanAN,
He is gone nt the comparativPlv early agi of fifty ., F. BK.Llw, President.

years, leaving t a deeply rifflrteed amily the Secretary.
proud heritagP of an hnnorPd nameanri reptila- I Quebe, D2o. 29, 1868.
lion. Requiescoi in pace -Pat>'Newe 1% Atter which the following gentlemen were

met elected by ballot ta form the committee of
1869:-

CCNTRTBUTIONS BT THE WTREAL CITY Hn. T. McGreevy, M.P., Mesors. J. Lane,
AND DISTRICT SAVI&G'S BANK. Jr., H. J. CIaioner, H. O'Connor, M. O'Leary,

We have agamn much pleasure in publihing T. Malone, H. F. Bellaw, J. Dnn, Jr., T.
thé fllovung report o? the surns genera)u'lv con-Heatley, E. F 'ley, E. O'Doherty, P. Shee. W.

Delaney, G Neilan, J. Teaffe, M. F. Walsh,
tributed by the Montreal City and Distriet H. Martin, and John LillI.
Savîng's Bank, t the voriaus Charities:- At a meeting ol the Commutée held on the Sth
Montre,! GpnerailHnsitatl...........$600 00 of January the tollowing gecilemen were elected
St. Patrick's Orphan Asvlun........ 550 O nfficers for the current yer-the Rev. B. Mc-
St. Bridge-t's Hnuse of Refuge....... 550 00 Gauran being permanent President-Hon Thos.
Nîîns of La ProvidPncP............ 530 00 McGreevy, firnt Vice President ; E. O'Dherty,
L'A.île S. .Tnseth...............5-30 00 Eq. Second Vice Preqdent; H. O'Connor,
Protestant Hnuse of Trdutry........ 500 00 E q. Treasurer ; H. F. W. Bellew, Esq.
Nons of La Miserirnrde............ 400 00 Secretary; G. Neilan Esq. Assistant Se:retary.

' La Bon Pacteur.......... 400 00
n Aa 0

- s

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT,

IN EHz

ST. PATRICK'S HALL
ON

WEDNEBDAY, SYth JANUARY, 1889.
Admission, 25 conte.
Proceeds devoted ta charitable purpo:es.
For farther particulars see handbille.

P. J. 0OYLE ,
Secretary.

î-

LECTURE
Br THE

REVEREND FATHER O'FARRELL

IN THE
ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

On TUESDAY, F3BgUARY 2,
BEFORE THE

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
SUBJEOT:

The Irieh D[fficulty-Tbe BEtablished Churob:
Admission, 25 conte. Doors open ait Sevn. Lec-

ture ta commence at Eight.
THOMAS FOX,

Secretary.

W&NTED.
A Firat or good Second Cimes Teacher. Applica-
tion, with atestimonials, and stating salary, received

nt thla Office.

WANTED.
FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a Schoool

istres. with a diploma for elementary echool w
the English language.

Apply to
M. LES9ARD,

Secret.-Trea.

TEAU1HERS WANTED.
TWO Teachera Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophim,
county Terrenonne, capable of teaching the French
and Engllshisnguages. Liberni salary wll begiven.
Please addreas, 'Patrick Carey, Secretary, Treaanrer

School Comissioners St. Saphia Terebonne Go.
P.Q.

INFOREATION WANTED.
OF Thiîs Moial, •wha left Soîmmer Dii, Nanagh,
Co. Tipperary, lrelaod, on the 20h Sept. 187, suitsailed from Liverpool, ca Board the Moravian Steam.
ship for Canada. Any information nif him will ho
thankfully receved by William or Thomas Moylin,G. W. R.B.,London, Ont.

CANADA
Province of Canada TNSOLVENT ACT OF 1844.
District ofMontreal )

IN TIH SUPERIOR COURT.
in the mater of JOSEPH OCTAVE MEROIEN, of

the City of Montreal, Tradîr,

AD Insolvént.
And

TANOREDE SAUVAGEAU
Officiail Asignee.

NOTICE la hereby Riven that b, underaignedha
Bled ln the office®of ibia Court% a edd of codpositon
sud diseberga, executeéd by hie credîtors, and bat
on Saturday, the twentieth d&y of March net, at ten
of the elocr, in tle forencon, or as soonA s GoUnse
can b heard, ha will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation o! the discharge thereby .ffsoted in hi
favor nuder the sad Act, and sien for the discharge
o! the as. Id Assignée.

Montrea, 13tb J1n , 1869.
JOSEPH OOTAVE KRRCJER

ByDUH AMREL h DROLUT,
his Attorneys adIi 2m.

SEWING MACHINES.
THE F!RST PRIZg ws awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibitton held InMnntreal,
September 1868, for making the besi fINGER 81W-
TNG MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canads.

The Subscriber, thankfol for pat favors, reapetv
fully begs to antlounce ta hie numerons cnatomer
and the publie in genéral, that ho has always on
hand a large and varied asortment of Tiret-Dlss
Sewing-Machinee, both of bie own manufture, ani
from thehbet malinIoh United Btates,-havfeg
ail the latest improvements and attachmente.
Among which are-

Th% Finger Family and M.innficturing Machiner.
The Hnve Family and Maoufacturing Machinas.
The -na Family and Manufecturing MachIne,.
The Florence Familly 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttie Machine, with stan., prine 1301 aIs
a new Eliptie Ftmily Machiné, <with Stand con-
plété), $23 ; Wax.Tbread Machines, k B. and C.

r warrant all Machines made by me mnperlar la
évery respect to thnse of auny other Mannf,oturer in

Manfacurine Estabtisehmnts suod many' of th bet-
f*omiiiea in Montreal, Quebso, sud St. John..N.B.,
tetifying ta thoir anperiority. My long uzoerîanee
in thé boumsin, snd superior facilites for manufmo-
turing, enable.me to cati Firat Clama Béwing Machi
one from 20 to 30 par cent, les9 than,&o aothéer
Mfanufactorer luthe Daminian. I therefore afér
better rmachinée and butter Lerms ta Agente.

'Lncal Travelling A gente wil do neli ta givo tSis.n
mattr their httenhion.

A Spécial Discount made ta thé Clergysu ands.
liglous Tnatitntiona. n

Prîn..ipal Office -365 Notre Damé utrev..*e '"

F.ictory-49 N sraîh aIreit.. Mout'eai. -

Branmch Odfilces-23 Dr. Johu Street Quehba, ?8qa
Ring Street. 8t. John, N.5,; snd 18 Prinéée gnreett

AIl kinds of Sawjng-Ianhin'a. repiredsntI ls. tr
proved aI thé Factory, 48 Nar.areth stueet ; and a
thé Adjusting Booms over tha Office.å r

J D L&AWLOR sti raa
305JNotre DameLstree

. O00ONNOR,
Treasurer.

Quebec, 29th December, 1868.

Examined and fonud correct.
(Sigui)5ElJ. J CHALONER Anditore.

ý J. LARE, Ja.

STREET BŠEGGARY.-The heart of the be-
nevaient man is sorely tried t resist the éppeals
made mn the bitter days of winter by shiverng-
iookîng men or women or children for belp.
Most, if not all, of these applicants are profès-
sionails, and bave made the science of extraction
a study. One little rascal is in the habit of
buying up from the newsboys their unsoid copies
of the evening papers at reduced rates, and of
standing in a pitifui attitude late in the evening,
wFming out that he bas ot sold bis papers and
cannat go home. This mas a neat siroke and
bas sold well, as the soft-benrted often buy the
whole collection and carry them off, others pay
for the whole lot but do not vant the papers, and
sa leave them in his hands ta repeat the lîttle
game. One blind deformity bas been in the habit
of standing near the Sem1ncry with a nissbappen
band extendedinta which a pretty constant
stream of coppers aid noW and then a silver
coin, flows. A family of girls were peste for a
lime ; a man with a sure, from which he would
suddely pull the cloths and disgust peoplev as
hardly so successfui as he might have been, as
irascible people used to threaten ta kick him if
he persisted in bis horrible trade. The destitute
widow dodge has a few repre;entatives in the
city. In the country this class drives round
with a horse and cart, and swears in god set
ters in bad patois at those Who refuse ta be
taxed te support a beggar an horseback or rath-
er, in a carriage, for often the vehicle and horse
are better than some hard-working farmers can
aflord ta keep. la France noue of these people
cas go without their papers. If the man with
the gares, or the man ta be found lounging on a
Sunday morntug cear the Churcb, and whisper-
ing mysterinusly and modestly his wish for a
quarter or hall a dollar as his family is starving,
and be hbas run out althougli it is sunday, not be-
ing able te bear their suffering, were to try
themr appeals tbey woud sonn be pulled up. Te
system a! irait aIme tR altagether discouinten.
enced there, and il should be so bere. With s
mainy national societies and benevolent institu-
tions there is no need for out-door begging, and
il may almost be said that every cent given is a
direct encouragement to vice.-Motreal Her-
ald.

Su&LL Pox &sn S.EIGHS.-The by.lan
which vas passed ant long ago, forbidding the
conveyance of a corpse in any public vehicle for
hire, except a hearse, ii, we are sorry ta observe,
being daily broken. This would be bad enough
at any time, but must he fraugbt with the great
est danger ai the present moment, when csmall.
pox is so prevalent amongst children in the city,
that a large proportion of these offenses agamust
a sanitery by-law muet involve the pretence of
semall-pox in vehicles which mii be used, perhaps
the nextl ime, by healthy and unsuspecting in-
dividuals, Who wouldl not. on any consideration
enter the leigh, did they know that il liad con-
veyedfa corpse at ail, much lese one that bad
sutTered fatally frnm smail-pox. To te xtre
mely poor there may he a strang temptation to
break this ise prohibitory law .and ta save the
différence of expense beween the hire of a bearse
and a simple sleigh, but the nat ter is of ton serinus
a nature to be winked at. Moreover, it is not
the very poorest who are tb only offenders; and,
in view nf the Iazard hereby cauîsed te the com.
muniry, hundreds of whom are rmournnng n breave-
ment from small-pox and other miuectious diseases
during the past twelve months, ve cali for the
total extinction of a practice wbich, il seeme, bas

onl>y been scotched not killed.- lIontreal Wtt.

Birth
At Bath, Ont , on the 3rd ult., the wife of Mr. P.

F. cManus, of a daughter.

Married,
In this etry, on Tueday, the 19th nt., at the

Bluhop's Chrch, b>' the Ver! Rev Oano Fabre.
Mr James F. Egan, of H4milton, Ont, ta Mary,
eldest déghter of Mr Thomas Simpson, of St Johns,

In this City, on the 13th tnt., N'il ShannEcq
mrchant, aged 50 years and 7 months.

'
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FRANCE.
PAis, Dec. 26.-The editor o the ni

dailv journal,' 'Paris,' aunou'nces that h w
publish once. a. week. lu bis third and foui
pages, under the -heading 'Journal de Saint
Pelagie,' leadiîg articles and items of. news1
M. Suies Valles,Wsbo is nov detained ta i
prison of that name for a politicai effance. T
Journal di' Sainte Pelaglé' will,in faut, le

distinct newspaper, wits its editor and contribi
tors, vbi']likt him; have been sentenced ta n
prisoament for poltical ofences; and it will ali
contain, from. time to.timeasketches and coria
tunres itustitibg'the text, with faits divers' ai
'leLilletons,' ali dated from the prison. A par
graphia thea Charîvan,' a few. days ago, ai
pears to have suggested the idea of this nov
production-

'A-curious and instructive journal might b
started et this moment, to be called 'Journal d
Sante-Pilagie. It might appear on each im
pris&iment of a journalist-that is to say, ever
day, or nearly so, and conain the portrait an
biography of the new prisoner, bis age,"&e.

Ou this hint M. Jules Valles spoke. He pro
posed it to M. de Pene, editor of 'Paris,' wLb

.bas aecepted. M. de Cassagnac, editor of thi
ultra-Imperialhst print Le Peys,' is excessivel
sbocked that persons undergoing a penalty sboul
presume te contribute to a newspaper during is

.period of their detantion. After severely cn
surîg M. de Pene for opening bis columns to an:
such productions, he denounces the parties con
cerned in the 'prjecte. He says:-

' To be condemnedto prison is naturally to bi
sequestered from one's ordinary, occupations an
affairs. An advocate, a merchant, or an agri
cultunst sentenced to impronment cannot plead
nor carry on busines9,nor cutivate the soai ; nor
in a word, attend to any of bis habituai occupa-
tien;.'

It would be strange îudeed if journalsts were
to be exempted from the obligations imposed on
everybody else. Sainte-Pelagie is not a news-
paper office, and, con-equently, leadiug articles
cannot be writte there and publbsbed ; and il
would be absurd that persons while under lock
and key should be allowed to continue those ai
tacks on public order for whieb the tribunals sent
them to prison; especially as there are certain
modieations of prison discipline allowed to po.
iltical prisoners, and any advantage taken of
tbem would be au act of ingratitude. If people
at Sainte-Pelagie were permitted to contrbute
to newspapers, whys sould not those at Maz;s,
St. Lazaire, and elit convicts transported to
Cayenne do the same ? M. de Cassagnac is
conunced bt ibe authorities will not tolerate
'udh a scandai.'

M. de Cassagnac's zeal carries him a litile
to far. He forgets, but ciers do not, that
there was once a. 'detenu' sentenced, not for a
squable with 'sergents de ville 1 nor for a very
limited period, but for an attempt to upset the
Governiment, and to irnprisonment for life in a
fortress ; and yet was allowed, nithout ibe slight-
est bindrance from the Government which he
strove to overthrow, opubl-b fon years in Op-
position jonuials attacks tpnding go excite the
hatred and contempt of the nation agains it. It
was durmng bis imprsonennet at Ham that Prince
Louis Napoleon published his articles in ite
'Progres du Pas de Calais,' inspired by the moet
intense hostility to the Orleaus Government ; not
to speak of Lis •Fragments Hstoriques,' bis
'Analyse de la Question de Suisse,' bis answer
to M. de Lamartane on certain atîacks made by
the poet on the Consulate and the Empire, bis
essay on the extinction at piuperirm, is contri-
butions to the 'D;ctionnaire de la Conversation,'
and bis episties to divers persons on lhe politics
of the day-all of tbem written ad dated from
the.fortress Of Ham. M. de CasagnaC is a lit
île too ard on the prisoners oft Snate-Pelage.
- Times Cor.L

A.circular note o M. de Liavilette, tis new
French Minister of Foreign Affair, wil, it v;
expected, be shortly addrepsed to the principal
Courts- to announce an era of peace and good
will to Germany. The following extracts are
takea from the circular inq uestion

Moniieur,-The Enperor's government can
no longer delay expressing its views on the sub-
ject ofthe events which are takPn place in Ger-
many. The Marquis de Mouciher baving to
remain absent for some time longer, bis Majesty

as ordered me lo explain to his diplomatie
agents the motives by whiçh Lis polîey is di-
reeted. . . . France cannot purnue a
doubtful poîroy. ifber mnterestasuad strengths
ara compromises] by tisa importaut cheogas which
a ltikn place [n Germany cshe should] deelare itl

fmrakly and! adopt tise necessary' measune forn
guarauîaeing her security'. If shE jouors uo losse
by -iihe translormtaîions whiich are taking place
ase shsould deciare it wîtb sincerily and resist
exmggarated apprehenusions mund ardent apprecîa-
Liane,.whicts, by excîting international jealeusy',
would itr ber meule fromt titi course site ought
ta foliow. ,

N'e, if ne examine lise future af Europe,
trabeformedias it bas beau, whiai gutarantees ducs
It proeids for France andi tise pince ef thea
world I Tha coalition ai the Ihree Courts ef
the North as brokens up. The new pnaucîple thaut'

gaea'Europ e tiste liSent» et mal s.Aill
tise great Pavae nîthout exception, ara restored
toitha planîtuda af lteir sndependeoca, te thte
regular development-of theîr destinies.

Prusîsaaggrandized, fris bhenetorth fromt ail sali-
darit»', ineuresi the independence ai Germany'. This
shenut! gins ne. ombrage ta Francs. Pnoud of bar
admirable unlit, ai bon Indestructiblenusionallity,ebLe
.euld net censistently' appose or trgri the work oft
aîslmliitniahich is just beau accomplished, norn
mnake the principls ai naticnsllty uSe representasud
profases l respect to pooples eubservient to any
feeling of jealoney. IThe national feeling of Ger-atya beltg satisfied, its anxieties are removed and
its enmities iextinguished. Germany, le imitating

iriace, bu taken a stop that brings her closer to,
noet-tbat remones ber from ber

Inthe.South al»' wose p aiiim s long erd.i
tude has been hieable to extinguis, lu potin posses-
sion of all thé element tof 'ber national greatnas.
Hsr.estenss-profondly nodifies the political con-

ditioa o Europe, but ln spite of unreasoning isuacep-
bibilties or tranEient errons of jndgment, ber Ideas,

Under the former reign, imprisonment Waa twice s
mucb, on an average, as tisat for thIslest seven
months, and at certain perioda five tînes as much.-
Cor. of Times

'ru. lamsuan Quaseio.-It has been agreed that
the Powera repreented in thae Conference ingthe
Eastern question sal not'by reasons of their parti.
cipation in the Conference be beld bond to enfarce
Ita concinuion.

CavoIasrar, GoissP.-Cormoucbe, the director
of the Strasbarg theatre, bas just died. He was

ber principles, har ltte'ri)àasai r ia eloi
connection, with the n'ïiàùYthat àhed ite blod1
aid ber in conqüeriâg her' !ndepdene.

The interesta or the En;ificslt .throue are soenr
by the convention of September -15; That conve

ew tien will ob honorably.exected. -lnwithdrawit
il Lis trooap frRo Rome. the Emperor leanes there, ii
ti a guarantee ioa the-security' af o Le Bal»'Father, il
e- protection '-f France

by In the Baltic, as in the Mediterranean, secondai

he navies are springing up which are favouras le (éth,
bh liberty of the seus.

Austris, relieved:from ber Italian and German pr
a occupation, ne longer wasting her etrength in barre

U- rivalry, but concentrating it in the East of Eprope
n- still represente a power of 35,000 000 soule whomn
sBo stile feeling, nu interest separises tram France.

By B»what Bsiagnbar influence ai Lhes othe iLsmm
can publie opinièn diseover enemies instead of aillie

nd ot France lu tbiü&hàions emancipated from a pa
a which was hostile ionscalled te s ew life,direte
p. by principles whicb are our uwn, aneimet! by t!
ei sua limants of pragraus rhbieb formthîe Pacifie hout

ofm odern societies ? -·· «
Europe, more etrougli conatitutec, rendered mor

e homogaeous by more precise territorial divisions, i
Je a guarntes (orthiepolce ai iLs Continent, aud ii

a uithra danger uer su injury for arnation. France
with Algeris. wil sou number more th-n 40 000 00

Y of inhabitante; Germariy, 37000.000-29,000,000C0
d themt i the Northern and 8,000,000 of t mnl th

Sentheru Corafoedratidn; Austria, 35,000,000; Itali
- 26,000,000 ; Spain, 18,000,000. Wat is there in

tbis distribution of European forces ta cause ts any
oue,ines

e . . . •

y Politicnhônnd rise above the narrow and petty
d prejudice of a by gone age. The Emperor dois ne
l believe that the gandeur of a country depends on the

weakening of the peuplethLt surrouad it, and oaly
Sseeas a real eqniibrium in the astisfid wisbes of the
Y nations la Europe. ln tht Le obey convictions
. . long entErtained sd the traditions ofi is race.

Nspoleon L foresa lthe changes whicb Are nov oc
e curring nu the European continent. He had im

planted the germs oufnew nationalities in the Italien
peninsula un creating the kingdom of[teli; in Ger

- many by causiog the disappearance of 253 indepen
dent States.

' To sumo p. From the elevated point of view
- whence the imperial government considers the des-

tînies of Europe the horizon appears ta b' free frm 
Smnenacing eventoalities. Difficuit problem, which

required ta e solved, as 'bey could not Le sup
pressed, weighed upon the destines of peoples. They
might have arisen at more difficuIt perieds; they
have receivad their natural solution without violent

t hoocka and without the dangerons assistance of
r revolutionary ntsions A peace which reposes on

euch basis will be a durable ane.
As ta France, in what ever direction sbe casie ber

eju mieseasnotbing rbioh can biodor prognisa or
3 dustur ber praspetit». Preserving friendly rel tions

with every Power, directed by a polie rwbics exhibite
generosity sud moderation as evidence of ber strength
anpported by ber impossng nnity, with ber genius
radiatiag on every side, withb er treasurea and ler
credit, which fecundate Europe, with er military
forces developed, surrounded hencefortbhy indepen-
dent nations. ber greatness appeara aundiminishebd,
nor will it be ever less respected.

Such is the language yoe shotuld use in your rela-
tions with the government ta which you are ac-
redited.

Accept, ke,
Là A aTTI.

The Independence Hellenique publishes the folow-
ing letter from M. de Montalembert:-
1 Whatever may bie my present state of declise, F pray
you te coant me always and to mv bst moment,
among the Philhellenes who remain faithful ta the
hopes and beliefs of their youth Lave for modern
Greece and passionate sympathy for ber legitimate
insurrection ewe the first emotion of my son, in a
pliticai sanié murs than 40 jeans ugo; sut! ta w»'
per» ast brethI canotnupa nremsinig rbot i was
ait the commer cement- the friend and defender of
politicail and religious freedom in the East as In the
West.'

A onw pretruder te the French throne and the
name of Napoleon WII., las arisen in a pnor school-
master living in the small Saxon town of Weemsdorf,
riso daims ta .9te Legitirnate gnandian cof Napa,
?on îLe . Ifbigs statemae e are trumtwornhy. Nnpe-
leor' son', the Duke of Reiebtadt feul in love wilh a
young Hungaroan countesu, during ajourner which
Le me is in Hung ryi n 1830, and ashe enrfuhed ta
La nything bui L"@ ie r iteLe rsols,] te main»' iser.
The ceremony toai place at a village church near
the cityo o Debre.zun, by the regular v:llego priest.
This marrige, the Saxon pretender asserts, was pe-.
fectly legitimate, insmuch as, according 10 tue lars
governing the Imperial bostie of Austria the Dake of
ReiBsta,] t was already of age at the time, su tbat no
exceptiLunwhatever could be taken ta the union.

PAnza, Jan. 15.-The conférence on the Eatern
Qa'etin will meet a-ain ta day. Itl is gneraly le.
liived this session te be final.

It is reported on credible anthority thait the Gre-
clan Minister han been instructed by bis government
to ainnu)nce that Greece is resolved ta reject the
decisinn of the conferen e if certain demands in the
Turki hi 1Imaturn ar suppor ed b tha body. Alil
the indications are thlt Greecae is bent on war.

A despatch fron Atheons states that Ring George
is preparing ta retire te Naufia.

I mentioned yesterday the number of penalties,
fine, and impriunments lmpnzed on the journais
since the passing of the law on the prese, on the th '
of giay last. The total amounted ta 122,000f.. and
66 month's imprisoument. A writer in the Constitu-
Uionniel compares thse nwish Lhab calls the' mar.
ty'rology' o? tise pneus unden tisa Orleanus Gavrn-
ment. Hes observes, in thu finît place, tEst, in fair
noss, the condeuanations under tEe Imperial patio,]
s'ioul:1 La spread orer tEe i7 jeans' reign af Nana.
leon III., adding ta thsem tise fer judicial penalties
imposed prenions ta the uew Iaw. and annîslled!inu
great part by successive stnesties ; and] then îtt.
tise peye rwich elapsed! betreen 1852 au 1869 .
sbon!d be compatit! with tE interval between 1830 i
sud 1847. YT, if the recent period be tsken frjms
the precediug one, ru arrive at ibis result-tbar, au
an average, tise condemnatione prounuced! frnom tE
11'h of Ms»' te îhe lotis ai Deeetrar, 1868-thatis 
to e'»', dnning tise lest seven months-are te thase
imposed on the jouals during the finît 17 mantls cf
Lr.nia PhsiHpae's reigu as ene i to fine. TLue, troua
1830 ta 1833 onl»' the Gonernment instituted 411
prorecutiaus against île preas, which reutitdln 143
convic tions, equinslent te 65 jeans' limprisoment sud
350,000f. flua. During that period af 3 jeans journasl-
ists rire se:-.enced, on an average, each month toa
20,58Sf sud 46 meonthe. Fn 1868 tisa average ras
seb months ]7.430f. sud nine montS. It muet bu
borns lu mn, teo, that farterly' joaenals rare museb
loe nomerons, ospeciail»'lu the provinces. If the
perft io ofLte lait senan monîhs ha compared wuithLhe
anerage et îLe rhoIs reign of Louis Phillippe, ne
fid that froua 1830 ta 1847 the condemnationu,
addsd togethser, amount ta mars tissu 310 years' im-
prisonment, on 19 y'eans' pin sannom, or 19 per moanih
sud, lu round numbaru, 19 are ta 9 as 2 ors te 1.-
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are on the ronta, nyr andungypty and ggypp
which commande ibe Red Ses;ipruvidad afoa shatset ai:te allowed ta take Jaffa, Beyront, Damascus and

d Syria, with a lins of railway ta Bagdal and te Par-
te sian .Golf, and that some stations on t'e coast of
idAeils iniaise nat rausat!. In e5'cet tbtis nopld hi

the poseaIn fefr Englando f a d iret route toIndis®
e On ber side, so . Assalout thinke, Pruasia demande

Moldavis, Wallachia, Bulgaria. Macedania, Thrace
Sad Constantinople. As for France, M. Assalout,
Skuawing tha modesi»' o? tir desinas, ais that eusa

0il suost probab be satiefded i te eonour ai
f presidiug over the division of the spoils, as she has
e doe nothi g else for the lest twenty yueas.

n SPAIN.
MADRID, yan. 12.-The election of members of the

Constituent ortes have commenced. The Reactioniata

y Made soes attempts ta create disturbanes ib the
,t polling places, Lut île»' pruvcd abortive. WitL thesa
t exceptions, good order bas been maiàtained.
r Thu Provincial Government Las obtained proof of
a the existence of a corspiracy o which Generals
s Pezala,aisaongse, and Mannal Gaznette are implice-

ted. Tte persans named are under arrest, and if
the charges against them are proved, they will be
severely puniahed

MDRID 14.-A tumuit occurred in Tortosa yes-
terdsy growing out of a qiarrel hetween the liberal
and cariet partie. It was uppreseed by the au-
thorities and their city is now quiet. The journals
bere urge the government ta use ail meane to strength-
en the bands of General Dolee in Savana and demand
that 10,000 additional troope ha sent ta Cuba.,

fADRID, an. 14 -The Government authoritiss
received a despatch yesterday from Captain.General
Duc4, of Cuba, asking for reinforcements. The
General think he can suppresa the insurrection
there with four tbousand atitional troops.

. The Madrid journals are hostile ta the Dake of
Ansto as candidae for the îhrone of Spain. The
chances of the Duke a' Montpensier, seem at present
improviug. The Gaulois, of Paris, however, thinka
the former is the mast available candidate sud mat
likely ta succeed, if Spain declares in favor of
monarub»'.

Republicanism in Spain is only a disturbing ale-
ment; it Las no constructive powers. I have ex
presued my doubts au ta the passibility of the Cortes
cemiug togîther; I hava ssiIl graster migglvings a
to su»'chanceof their ever proceeding te cainudn
orderly deliberations. Thera hrdly aver was nlin.
stancein Spain of any politicalquestion being settled
by a Parliamentary vote. Bitherto the fate of the
country has been in the hande, not of the people but
o'the army. Were the army to arbour anti-repub-
lican views one cannot ses how the people could
bring about the accomplishmnt of ts wises.
Marshal Serrano and Admirai Topote, with some
rudeness, but with great truth, reminded Casielar
and Figuras that tLey the soldiers and sailors, and
net they, the advocates and profesors had made the
revolation. The% louked non it as some:bing be
longing ta themselves, te do with it as it soemed
good to themselves. In order that a new oreder of
ibings might ha abered in i2 Spain it would be ne-
ceesary to give the movement a different start. The
people wanid have te nIéie, ni an»'u Inbai îLhe
ru» y but igainet thearr mn. T oul!y ha necessary

to emancipate the popla r vote from military acer.,
dency,-either ta do away with the -rmy altogetber
or to reduce it ta that mubordinate condition whieh
it ong tu bld lu nr» nell-cons:itutnd commuait»'.
WvelI, sappose that ailLer aitEe generai eletioci or
in the Cortes themsqlves a decided republican ma-
jarity were at al likely ta carry the day ; wouldt he
-rmy itself or l's eIader, 'pro tempore,' easily ac-
qoiesein the decisian cof theAsembly ? And, in
that case, might thoasnouihi sente other leader, al;
the head ofother troops, likely ta risen u uppositionc
standard, and m>rch upon Madrid ta rescind the
ponpls'a rets? Protorianim bas been for mnyu»
years the rule in Spain. Thore islite geood ia the
Imperial Guard at Rome raising one Cosar on their
sh elda till they area sure thiat some distant legation
lu GanIlan Panrounis, or uin ries ma»' oct precla
a rival Enperor ant adjudg te scepirtn tath i an i
that wields the bravest sword.a

If we are ta bave a Republi bowever ephemeral,
the Spanîsh revolution u ypt ta be made It mustE
Bpring from a contet btwoeen the people and tLe
army, even if it eventually ouly leadi toa strite of 
army againet army, @

ITALY.t

PrEDMONT.-'he news from Italy is getting morea
nupleasant every day. Nat may weekso go you
were informed tbat France hWd asken the Pope for
concessions ta Italy, on the ple that lu the event of
a Pression war s might ho incapacitated from pro-c
tectlng him frot his adveraaries. The Pope declined
the r quest. and w at was iven more unexpectPd,
Italy, whom France applied ta next likewise refusetd
te give any promise as ta wbat would hober conduct
lu the eventualily mentioned, lu enns-quence of
this double reboiff the Marquis d3 Bannevilie, the
French Minister at Rome, basjust asked and obtained ]
the permission of the Pope fora considerab4eincreause0
of he corps d'occupation, as moon as it Bhoald meemI
advisable ta Napoleon Ili. The M rquis de Banne-c
ville s raking no sroiet of the desinarion of theae
troopa, which are intended te keep Italy lu ebeck,
sbould a colhaion in a more important quarter enasne.i
-[Times Cor.'

Tae disitubances cansed by he collection of un-n
popular taxes continue in Regios ai Biloena.
Lieutnant General Codrens, Command, nt of the
Military Division of Florence, bas been despatched to
restera Or:!er.

Roux :-The Pope bas addreseed a Brief te Mion-
signor Le Courtier, Bisbop of Montpellier. In it
Pins IX cougratulates that prelate on aving rai-ed
bis voice £ ta poi.t out the freh anares laid against
the righteous educationoftgirls. In vainto teassure h
tise conence oue uthe Bishope are thé»' told] that ina
thse classes rece:.tly estaishedt the professons bans j
already fuoloed a rise and prudent method ton
seteral monthb; in vai-s are îLe»' eaou the protee- c
lion aiffrded te thse nen eystem et teaching b»' 'at
ver»' pions Princess.' These guiaateea, ,saysthes
writer ai the Brief, do noat lu an»' way, diminieh £ tise
vice ai an institutiounbwich le preparinoe fer social»',
nut good moltraio famIlier, but wamen puiffed apr
with a vain and ompty' science,' sud de not lu anyj
ns»' ramone the perfidtane abulity' ritE whichs Tee
ligions aducstion is depreciated!, in sneh s mannuert
that error is looked an ai a; condition not inferior toa
truths. ' Eîery ana muet deplare,' adds îLe Brie?,
r'that te the nesm hLthet emifloyed ta corrapt îhe
mindeetfyoung men are nowj'sined instituos af a
nature to perfent the. taith of youcg people efth ls
other sex.' The Bishop of Montipelier is la couse-
quene exbonrd ta opposa nith ail bis might, sud o
nith the aid af Lis veucrahle bretrn, sud sinernely'
pions iinu, ' an antil o great, tisai ih menaces attse i
sama lime religian, thé fenil»', ont! tisa ceunIr»' {

RKasnnM on Nar.rs.-'Notwithstanding e.ll tisai Les (
beau said] about the suppression o! brigandege, the i

The question of war or peace, according t
Berin politiciasu, mainly lieu between Ruesi
and France If the Power so long engaged in thi
dume nsintive protection efhe Rtjab, and th atLe
Pawr,.riso glaties l lte asinugli o!flier foesigu in
finance are determined to preserve peace, tiey maj
secure their object by simaly forbidding war.
Austria isba t in a position to ct alone ; Pruslsi
bau no inluereut ia acting At aIl. If, tuea fora, Ras
s an eFraune cannai agea upon Ihie simple a la-
tion of the difflooly, oragree uipon it in a way cal.
calated to produce political changes lu an importan
quarter of the world, ulterior cons quences are like
)y ta ensue. The Russian paper alo begain ta hav
an inkling of Ibis. The St. Petersburg Galos, sonme
times inspired by the Minister of Edacation, advises
the Goverument it serves te cut the Gardian knot ai
Eastern difficuities by settling rwit France aboutm
regeneration of the interesting nationalities on tEt
debatable peninsuis. The paper admits:

sWar woid st ncw be very inconmvin1
ta RUssiA Ber Southers Railway is notyet finisaed1
her fleet i ifrez.n up at Cronstadt; her army but
very insufficiently supplied witsth the nsdle gun. A
compromise with the only Power t ab feared, there
fore, would be the most natural thing in the world,.
Attempts shoulds b made lu ibis direction, and
earestly continued, even if not immedistely suc-
cesftul. Sbnd they ail in the end, war would be
inevitable. But even ther, there is good reason fat
antic:pating th .rcoime what might, the hopes en.
tertained by Austria would be discppointed.'

A large order for thea9 inh cannon which perform-
ed snch extraordinary teste a% Tegal has been given
Mr. Krupp by the Prussin Government. The bill i
expected to amount ta 4,000,000 thalers, each
barre] costing somewhere about 30,000 thalers, The
same gun bas just been adopted by the Belgian Go
vernment. te be placad on the walle of Antwerp.
According to officiailintelligence received hare, ex
periments made with the 9-inch cannon in Belgium
realted in the Bellerophon target being totally
destroyed after aight rounds, the Warrior target
having endnred but seVen.

GREECE AND TURKEY.
LoNDoN, Jan. 15.-The Great Powers-except Rus-

s:a - hve nuited in a demantd upon Greece. that for
the preservation or peace she withdraw ber forma]
objrctions to the Conference a at present constitu-
ted. The Powers Lave resson to hope that Russia
will also concur in tbis demed,.

RUKoUraE CosPRACToT rASsassNAT. TiE POrâ.-
It is stated officiai circles in Rome thît secret se-
cleties have commission d emmissaries ta avenge
Montiand Togretli by assaseit ating the Pope and
the police profeas ta knor the names of the mis-
creant. Whether there are realy uch beinge as
are named we ihall probably never knw, but it is
"ifUculit to bel leve th tven Ialian vengeance crau
contempmie a anime ta icE rouîd t! tika tise rnd
wilb borror and cover alyI il infamy.-(Rone
Correspondent, Pai illui Gazette.) No raecality is
difficult ta believe of Liberalei u Italy,

TH: ALABAMA CLAisE.-Onr midnigh telegram
state that sie trea'y between Great Britain and
the United States for the settlement of the Alabama
claims Las bena signed by Mr. JohnBso, U. S. Minis.
ta, ot Lord Clarendon, on the buis of the origi-
bal prolcol.

Carpets are bought by the yard, and woran by the

What is the least popular kind ofc'uff?-Te hand-
euff.

The artist who took a lady returned her the saime
da&y. -

When your stomach is empty, and your pocket also,
tit dowa near a ot fire, and read a cookery book

The first time a mun deceives you, the fault ie his
f Le deceives you the second time, the fault is your
inn.

Why is a badly conducted hotel like a fiddle?7
Becanse it S a vile inn.

Beware of inqsisitive persans; a wonderful uri.
ost to kanw all is generally accompanied with as
great au itch ta tell it again.

A achoolmaster rerently informed Lis pupils that
the feminine gender siould te applied ta al; ships
and vessels efluat, except mail steamers and men of-
%var.

An experienced old gentleman says that ail that is
necessary for the erjoymeut of l.vn or susages is
confideuce.

WHAT CAN AIL THUAT CRILD
How many thosaends of parents suk themEelvea

this question, as they ses their children becoming
more emaciated and miserabe every day, while
ither their physicaln nor themselveas eau assign

an canes. In ten of ever twelve nsch cares, a
côrrect reply to the question would be Worms; but
they are seldom thought of, and the li.tie sufferer le
allowed ta go on without relief until it is too laie.

Parents you cen save your children. Devins'
Vegetable .Vorm Pastilles are astafe and certain
cure i they not only destroy the worme, but they
neutralize the vitiated mucous in wich the termin
bread. Do not delay 1 Try themI Prepared only
by Devine k Bolton, Chemiste, next the Court
House, Montreal;

Tus Vuanror or HaL TUE WoaLD. - The antîru
Western Hemisphere pronounces Murray k Lanmans
Florida Water the most delicions parfums for the
soudain the bai-room, sud is bail tisai chimiste»'
sas jet suceeded! in extrating tram iving fioers.
Naoempyreamaic nile, noue f the cearme manufai-
unit! oloriteran:a wicE enter inta tisa comipositian
of ordinary' tailet rators duels this exquiste prepara-
ion. It eîniains ils deligifu fragrance ofipas
and auraIs et rare aramatiu fioarers growing on "the
rgs ut the Northeru Tropio, au,] combiniog the

roinptuous fraernimce of the tropical fiera nwith tisa
efreshingmweetness et the biosesmalfite tempermte
sons. Greater core s leaxeroised! ta ils production
lhen un the mntfacture a! au»' other perfume, sud
he floral material used ls inflnitlay moe tagnant.
As tIsre araeeunterfeiita, alia sek fer îLe Fiorida
Wator prepared b»' Lauman Es Kemap, HN York.

566.
gt' Bewars af Cunterfsita ; alry sak fer .tise

egitintr Mussat k LaNuMaM's FLeasoA Wsaa
prepared! ic]»' by» Lauman k Kemp, Ner Tark.. Ail.
thers a're northslesu.
Agente fe r Monrea-Devine k Bolton, Lamp..

eugh k Campbell . Davidien k Ce R- Campbhllk
Je, J.Garners, J A. Harts, Piaunltk& Sou, .H. ER,
Gray, J Gounlden, Ri S.Lthm, an d allDealeruinu
£edtcine.

OUIS G. ST. JEAN,

VARD & TATLLON
His Attorneys ad litem.

2m16

Panvrsso. or Qnzsmoi
Dist. cf Mont.real. EUPER[OR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1884.
la tihe matter of ANDREW MACFARLANC and

ROBERT MACFARLANE,
Ingolvents.

NOTIOE 1l hereby ginen, that on Wednesday, the
Sevanteenth day of March next, ai ton of the' Cloek
Inithe foreneoi or o son as Counsel eau be Liard
tIe underilgne will apply to the said Ounrt, for a
discharge ondin the said Act.

ROBERT MACFAELANE.-
By hiÏ Attorhqyad licem,

STRAHAN BETHIUN.1
Montres, 28th Decembher, 1868. 2m23

famous rather in consequsnce of a _ludierous arror evil atill existe, nd is destined to éxist somae -trme
into which he fella many yeas a.go, tban for bis longer, until'pat down by the inqyeased civilisation
talent as ansetor and :manager. Whe strolling and prosperity of tte country. Major-Lombrdiho
players perform in.a town where thora l a.rogular bas done good service to his country, leftNsples for
theatie, they have to psy au indemnity ta the mana- Mignano, a station on the Roman Railway, làat wîeer
ger. Several troupes having .evaded this law, Si. from which place ha directs bis operations against
CArmouche ordored a vigilant supervisioe. One' the brigands. lu eight months habas destroyed'
morning b.was roused from bis elumberb by the ra- seven bande, and bas taken 43 priseners 13 of whom
port that Franconi was levin:t Strasburg without were shot in action or after the fght. Yet:inB amn
paying tributes; ha ruehod into the street, and found distriat or other fresh bande appear and perpatrate
bimselu in the presence of Prince Louis Napoleon and enormoas cruelties. Thefact letisati Southern Italy
bis strangely attired companions, who were trying to therea is a large body of political malcontents-
get 2p a rvolihtion. - wretchedly poor personas, and othare who have fled
îM. Assolant, a French writer wisbing propably to from the vengeance of the law-who are ready ta

barb an arrow'for the Emparer Napoleon, declsies lend thomselves to authing. Time only and an uic.
that the resault of the Eastern Conference will be pronved administration can bring remedies for these
that England will privent a complication at the avis.
priae to Turkey of Candia, Rhodes and Cyrus wbich PRUSSIA.

Pmavncm or QUEBEO,? SU
District. of Mentreal. Ç s.

lu :he matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, 'acer, O
the City of Montreal,

Insolvent.
NLtice is herebv given that, on Monday, the twenty
second day of February nei, at ten o'clock in the .
forencoon, or es soon as Conunseltan% bard the
underaigned willoapply to thesaid court for dicharge
ander the said at.
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Meutruai!, Nov 22, 1868.

Wea se ail cr little failings i tbis word l' as
an insolveut aald,- when ha' compounded with hie
creditors for the dih tini.

A .shaowman advertisea that among bis other
curlasitieu is the celebrated ' diferene' which bas
been so oftena plit by bargain makers. Ha say hae
has both halvasofi.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Rev. Sylvanmu Cobb thus writes i the Bostoy

Christan Fre eman:-W e would by no mene recom
mend any kind of medicine which we do net know ta
be good-particalarly for infants. But of Mrs Wina-
low's Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowiedge;
in our own family it has proved a blesming indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colin pains quiet sleep,
and iti parents unbroen rest at nigbt. Most parents
eau appreciate the blessings. Hera is a article which
works ta perfectio, and wbich is harmless; for the
leep which it affords the infant la perfectiy natural,

and the little cberub awakesas ' bright as a button.
And during the process of teething its value le in-
calculable. We Lave frequently beard mothers say
they would not be without it from the birth or the
child tilt ithai fiaished with the teething eiege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Drogeists. 25 cents a bott.
• Be sure and cal] for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S 800THING SYRUP 1
laving the faç.sinmle of 'CuRTiS & PariNe' on thé
outside wrappen. Ail othere are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
U Lave never changed my mind respecting them

from the first, expecting ta think jet better of that
which I began thiDking weil of.

R&v. RENR1 WAnBEcma.
'For Throat Troubles they are a specific.

N. P. WLLia.
Contain no opium or anything injurious.

Dr. A. A. HAEs, Chemis', Boston.
An elegant combination for Conghs.'

Dr. G. F. BhoELow, Boston.
:I recom:.end their use ta Public Speakers.'

Rer. E H. CnApru.
'Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.'

Rev. S. SEIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.
'Very beneficial when uffering from Colds.'

Rer. S. J. P. Ainunsoi, St. bouli.
'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of

breathiug peculiar ta Asthma.,
ReV. A. C. EGGLxsror, New York.

They have suited my case exactly-relieving my
throat sa that I couldo ing with ease.'

T. DOusAiK,
Chorister French Parieh Churcb. Montreai.

As there are imitations bs sure ta oiTAi the
genuine.

TESTIMONY FROM HAMILTON.

BRONCHITIS CURED.

Hamilton, C. W., July 20, 1864.
Messis. D. B. McDouald k Co.:

Dean Sir,-I takre pleiasuri in giviuig my testi-
monial of :e benefit dsrived from tbe use of Brials
Sarsoparilla, which I purchased from you. I had
been troubled enriously with brouchitis for about a
year. ILt bad beau broughtu n by inflammation of
the longs, sudirasma source o! great distres ta me,
sa ihati il ns impossible for me ta go aut ait night.
I found no relief from anything I had taken until I
tried Bristols9 Sarsaparills which I am happy to say
Las eflected a cure.

J. C FISLD3,
Leather Merchant, King St.

455.
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins àolton
Lamplough k Campbell.Davidseon & Ca, Camp.
bell & Co,J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
.Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealere in Medi

ASK A14 YPHYSICIAN
Wbat Las beeu the great desideratum in the practica
of physie for ceuturies ? He will answer, purgation
witbout pain or nauses; witbouti sibscq'ient con-
stipation; without detriment ta the strength of the
patient. Inquire ofanyidinidual w bohas ever tried
Bristol' Sogar Coatead Pils, if they do net accom-
p!isb this obj'ct. The family teatimony ta their
efticacy is the strongest enr adduced in laver of any
cathartie. Upon the liver their effect is as salutary
as it is surprising. In forer and agne. and bilions
remittent fever, they work sneb a beneficial change
in a brief period, as cau only be realized by those
wbo Lave exper:enced or witnessed it No man, or
woman, or child, need suffer long from any deannge-
ment of the etomacb, liver, or bowels, in any part of
Che world where ibis sovereign curative is abtainabia.
la aIl cases arising froma, or aggrarated b»' impure
blood! or humors, Bristoî'e Sarsaparilla should ha
niddlu connection rith the Pis.

420.
Agents for Montrea!-Devrns k Bolton, Lsmp-

Iangb k Campbell, Davidsan k Ca , K. Campbeil
t Ca., J Gardunr. J. A. Harts, H. R. Gray, Picsult
tSou. J. Gonldea, R. S. Laiham sud ail Dealera ln

0edicine
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CIRCULAR. .MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

-MoNTA&L, May, 1867.

T.IESubscriber, in withdrawing frot th lot y d-n TSEMENDOUS.BED (lTIONS
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, c 't ÂT THIS SEASON
tor the purpose of commencing the Provision andA
Produce business would respectfi'lry tnform bis late la every description of
]patrons sud tite public that lie Loas apanai the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Streat, opposite St. Ann'a R E A D Y M A D E C LOT H I N
Market, where ie will keep on band and for seals a
generai stock of provisions suitable to this market, ALL MADE FROM ITHE

comprisiig in part of FLoUE, OArEAL, CoSNMEAÂL, NEWEST AND CHOICEST MTERiAL
BUTTEB, OHuis, POBE, HAS, LABD, fEznsoaion
Fias, DisD AFPus, HImP BasID, and every article AT

connected with the provision trade, &c, &c. NO. 60 ST. LAWRENDE MAIN STREE
Es trusts that from his long experience in buying

the above goode when in the grocery trade, as well ACENOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE
as fro hia extensive conne sottensnrntue 00 ', ae
wiii tiras ha enablad ta effet IndurcementB taute
public unsurpassed by any house cf the kind in
canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicated. Prompc re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equal ta
two.thirds of the market pries. References kindly
permittei te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and
Mess rs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoXussron MERHANT.,

And Wholesale Dealerin Produce and Provisions,
443 Oommisisoners Street

opposite St. Anu'e Karket.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovsNos OF QURe Iru the Superior Court.
Dietrict of Montreal.

lai the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
Au Insolvent.

NOTICE le hereby given that on the seventeenth
iay of March next, at ten of the elock, in the fore-
noon or as ocn as eOunse can be Leard, the nuder.
signei will apply to the asid Court, for a discharge
under the said act and its amendments.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

M. GARAULT.
Atty ad ilitent.

2m21

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildinge)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HÀIAD-B!LKS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C,

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearlyni i cEite Albert Baildings'

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED T O

Post-Office Address-Boz 508h.

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSrEr TRTRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES every eveniug at 7 'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plaited Ware, General Merchandite, &c.,
ttc.

Remittanees to Consigoces promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 'il er cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.O.P.S.,
OFFICE -29 bi<CORD STREET,

MONTREAG.
12m10

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand lrunk Raeway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firt Glass LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances with or without dri- rs furniabei to
ravellers et moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 2m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .gp

RS MADE TO ORDER.

a:r :sliP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCA.TE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montroal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

• BELLS! BELLS1 BEULS!
THE Old Establisaed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Escablisiei 1852. Oburcit
Bell, Chimes, and Belle of

botts, Planrations, Loco-
motives, &e., constantly on

- hand, made of Genuind

Bell Metai (Cepper and Tin,) bng with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, te best In useand-

WARRANTED ON.YEAR,
to prove'oatisfactoiy, or sùbjèct to be returnd and
excLhaged: .,Aillordeatdresè 'ised rbc'udndersimned,
or toj. HENRY -flANS' Sole Agent for thé Can-
adas, 463 St- Pool- sStreut Montreal, Q .- will have
prompt attention, andillustratei.catalogues sent
ieanpcn applicat4en-tso ;. - .-

JON- 0., Troy, >% Y. ·
uns 51868. .012 43

[G
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The Cheapest House in the City. t
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $8

MOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC !
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained et

N0. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Departraent

BOYS'andYOUTHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
et $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS'and YOUTHS'SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTHS SROOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeat stock in the City]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, fron $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street,

G. & J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

o,

HATS, CAPS, AND FlURS
C.THEDRAL'LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE DaME STREEf
MONTREAL.

Cam va dfor Raw Furs.

TUE MONTRE&L TEA. CQMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should bny their Te.as of the
Importers,

TEE MONTREAL TEL COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, after tbe most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced te be quite pure and free from any artificiel
colouring or poisonous subatances se often used to
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They ave beau chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
them. We stel for the amllest possible profits,
effecting a eeving te the consumer of 15a to 20e per
lb. Our Teaes are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ones substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any' Railway Station in Canada. Tee will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box wonld b
too much, tour familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
'bem ta one address carriage paid, and mark eab
box plainly. s that eanch pariy get tbeir own Te.-
We warrant al the Tea a sell te give entire satis-
faction. If ltey are not satisfoctory they can be
returned t Our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tee, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seston, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full FlI'vored do, 75e ; Second (olong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c-

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55r. 65. ; Young Hyson, 50C , 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85e.; Superfiue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflne do.; $1

Teaes not mentioned in this circuler equally cheap.
Tea only sold by this Company.

'Au excellent Mixedi Mea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Onut et over one thousand testimoniale, we insert
the following:-

A YEAR'S TRIAL
Montreal, 1868

The Montreal Tee Companyt:
GSTe -IL is ne>rly a year since t purchased the

fret chestof Tee from your bouse. Ibave purchased
many aines, and I am pleased to inform yo the Tee
has lu very case proved met satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly chesp. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tee Co:
GsnnTzLEN.-Ta Tes I purchased of you in March

has given great satisfaction, and the favor of it is
very fine. ILt is very strange, but since I Lave been
drinking your Teas I have been quite free from heart.-
burn, whiehwould always pain me fter breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, and shali
continue a cuatomer.

Yours reepetfnlly
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54St.John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Te Com-
pany, 6 Bespital Street, fontreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount cf Tea that we have for-
aarded for yout te différent parts eof the Dominion,
autd we ana glato mfind your Lusinae se rapidly' Lu-
easing. We presume your teas ans giving generaI

satieifaction, as ou t ef the large amrountforwardeed
vs have ouI>' had .occasion le retu oe box
whicht, we nnderstand, vas sent ant thtrought a mis-
take.

G- CBENEY.
. Manager Canadien Express Company'

- Hante of Banale, Otaw-.
Mon treal Tee Compeny' t

GQsn.A-Tbe box of Englishi -Breakfast andi
Youg Hysa-nTea whicir yeta -snt.me gives great
satisfaction. Ton me>' -expeet 'ny' futurseQrdar.

Yours &RINNER,

P3-Beware cf pedlate anti runners using au.r names,
onreffen.ing aur Te'as li"uali packaeges Notbing.lèes
thatia catILaesold. ' -

Nets the addres.-
: iTHE 1ONTREALi TES UOMPaurÊ

fl~ ' - 6 Hosuital Street, Montrez.i.

uZti g nernly nrel by taking tho
irer-y,Pei-taal -0sthalani fraquent;ddes.

.. a5 generali5 are its virtues kinown luititr. un-
ngcssary to publih the csrtileintes oftlehea.,

- ur d'o mre than assure'the ublic thatita qaitlies
are Mhiy:maintailnedl.-

Prepar by

D1 À. irf .c: co.,LOWEZZ,-lrhS.

- :EE'jRySMnPSoN D& a. a

%kiea$J Ageetaff Lotianada. -

O. F. FRAS ER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYÂN'ER, &.,

BROORVILLE, 0. W..
K3 Collections made lu aIl parts of Western

Oanade.
0Rsnaasoss-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,, M

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Physicians' Prescriptions preparei with Fresh and
Pure Druga and Obenicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparalions scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts of the city.

All the cew remedies kepti t-ekRA.k
HENRYR GRAY.

Dispensingand Family Chet .
144 S'. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied cheap for JASE.
Hospital and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

STREsT DIALoGUa -. Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. .) Well Mr. ?. What succees in your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy ta seay that the place was of-
f ered ta me and that 1bave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yen manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously called on Mr. Rafter, and

presented yself ta the Munager,in ,ne of bis Grand
Trrrnk Suite.

HOUSEKEEPER 3 SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN SJP. By using Earte'e
celebrated CONCENTRATED LY you cn make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gall>n, or a pro-
partionriate quality of Lard Soap, of a much superior
quantity ta what is usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggiats and Grocers in towar
acd ecountry. Price 25C per tin.

CAUTION.- Be sure ta get the genuine, which ias
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall s'ncped on the lid
of eacb tin. AIllothers are counterleîs.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bands. ips, and
all roughness of the ski, this prepra ion stands
unrivalled. Hundrede wo bave tried i say it is
the hast thing they ever used Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin afte: sbaving. Price
25c rer botrie.

HOMoeOPATHY - The Subscrit>pr bis always on
and a -uil asesoriment -f Homeopathic medicinee

from England nd the States ; alre, Humphrcy's
Speciflis, all numbers. Country orders carefol
attend te.

J. A. HASTE, Lietntiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dane

Mo treal Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Oathartic Pifis,
For all the npurposet of a Laxative Me.1-

icine.
Perhains n ione meii-

aine is so universally- re-
quired by verybody as
a cathartie, nor wias ever
any beore otuivers.l-
]y adopted into use, iii
evrny countyand anrin
ail classes, as this mîîil1
but elicient purgativeye'11. The obvions rea-
son is, that itis a nior rce-
liable and far more efrec-
tual remedy thtnany
other. Those who have

triedit, know that it cured them; those who ave
not, kuo' that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and ail know that what it does once it does always
- that it never fails through any fault or neglect of
its composition. We bave, and can show, thou-
sands upon thousands of certilliates of rernarka-
bic cures of the following complaints, but sutth
cures are known in every neighborhood, and why
eiolid ire nublish them? Adapted to ail ages ant
conditions In ail cmates; containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug they nay be taken

with safety by anybody Theur su-ar coating pre.
serves tem ever fresh and makes tem leasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no hari can
arise fron their use in any quantity.

They aerate by their powerful innllance on the
internal viseera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action -remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other argans of ti-
body, restoring tieir irregular action to health, and
b> orrecting, wherever they, exist, such deraige.
tients as are the lirst origin of disease.

linute directions are given in the wrpr on
the box, for the following complaints, which tlee
Pills rapidly cure:-

For Dyspepaia norIndigestIon, Listles.-
nesu, Lanaguor and os of Aptpedite, they
hould obeLken roderately te stimulate ithe stom-

neh aîi restore its healtlr ine and action.
Frr LIver Complaint and its varions s-ir;u

toms, Eilious I leaduche, Mick Ifeadaïche,
jatunlice or Green Sicknems, Billons
Coltc id idilton FreVera, they shtoulbl be j- ,
dtieiously taien far eachr ase,to correcttthe dtesed,
action or remove the obstruetions viichl Cause itl.

For iyentery or liarracea, but one nil!
dose is gunerily r-equiret.

For lieumatism, Gant, Gravel, PalpI-
tatIon tofthe ikeart, Palmin ihe Mte,
flack and Loins, they should be continuously
taken, as reqtireid, ta cLhano the diseased action of
the systemi. With such ctange those complaints
disappear.Foi' Drpsy and Dropolcal Swellingu they
shouldc o taken in large and tequent doses ta pro-
duce tie effect ofa t.rasti purge.

For Suptresuion a large dose shoeuld o bctaken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Disaner Pill, take one or two 1Pills ta pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occsional dose stimullrtes the stomaci anti
bowels into ealthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is olen ail
vantageous where no serious lerangement exists.
One iho fels talerablyi well often fnds thatados
of thesellls inikes himt fecl decidedly better, froimoi
their cleanstng and renovatig afect. on the diges-
tive aippairatus. TItere are numerous eases where
a purgative li required, which we cannot onuner-
ate bore, but they uggest themselves te everybodli,
ani where the vi-tues of thisPill are known, ite
public ne tonger doubt what lo emple>y.

Ayûr's Cherry Pectoral,
For Discens of the Throat asitKunrga,

aucha rit CougRat, Colda, Wheoosing
Coupgh, BronchrsIt, Astirnea,

sandi Contsutnitionl.
Probiably nover beforac~n lte ile histor>' et

mnediice,h[ras arnything wo-n so widai>y an.ti se deeli>y
trion te confidence -af mankindi,as thtis excallent
rieed fui pyutmonary complints. Trouaîgh a long
seriles cf years, anti among tnost ef lire, roues or
min it-has riscn bighter aniilîhighern uteir estima-
tien, as it lias bec-ame botter knowrn. 'ls uifibor.
chtaracter anti powier.to cure lte vriouets affections
cf the iunga anatdtrot, hava oade il -noire as s re-
liaîble pretector agatinsu them.- While adiaptedi ta
nmildar forma of'dsearse anti te youing chilrenr, it is
ait thue same tinme lte tost effecttua.romedyt> ltat cuin
lie giren for Incipient consumtnàt, und the dan-
gerota all'ctionsa cf thetthreoattndinntgs. As a pro-

Le kcept on tand-in .aven>' fanaitly, and-btdaedas tilt
are ,sametimnes subject to coltis andi .coueh, all
shoeuk] be prolid wiih thtis antidote fan thtem.

Althouigh- settlaet CosunaptIOnL Ls thought ir-
eirrable; stpla numcbers of oases airera thre rche
case seete settledt, lia-c bacc completly' eînre-l,
snd the patient restoredi te souard irealth h>' the
Cher'ry P-cteoral. Se compiiblee ils mnusttTi
aver ttic uiisorders aof te Lunigs antl Titrent, tat
tire tris: obstinate aiof r i clhi te it. Wthen tnot--
inig else cotîl reachr tem, ntio the Cher'y Pee-
totralZi> thysubsida. and rdiappeiar.

Mlngers;atntrisblic SpakLers Iind greüiat pro-
t-eptioni freom il..

Jsirna. le alays reliered andl often whol>'

Are rou acknowledged to be the afest, siri'lest.
and maoet effectua prepnration for Lhe destructiun of
worums an the biman system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE aGRERABLE TI> THE TARTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THe SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINIrRING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEÇIT.

In every instance in bieh thy bave been em-
ployed they have never failed to produc the mot
pleasing resue, and muany parents bave, aunsircieîd,
testified to their raluable proporties. They cau b
administered with perfect saety to cildren of rost
tender years.

CaO-1 -he success that thbr Pmstilles have
aiready attainedb as brought out mia&n sparioisitui-
tations;it will be necessary thereforu to oheerve
when purchasin that you are grtl ing cth genuiun.

The genuine VEGEABLE WORHI 'AS1 iLLES
are sttmped "DEVINS," and arn put up rin boxe
containing thirtyu ptilles, wi-b full direorrone. tutd
are never sold by the ounc-e or pounid. They c n i
bad frea rîny Of the principal Druggiats in tibe cit',
and wholesale and retail frot-n.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Cihmis'e,
Next the Court Houee, Montre-l, P Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J. D.LAWLOR, MANUFACi URER O! SEWING
MACHINES for Family nd lnufacuriig puirpose'.
would most respecfilly mivi'ut irepublia to ex,mine
bie great variety of Firs': clas Sewing Machines, be
fore purebseIng elsewlhere, a mong r b-icb are :-

A Ner Eliplic Family> Machine. Frice $30.
Singer's F-mily, varou, Styl-s
Sir.gs'a No 2, for Tailori-.g ant ihoe Wîork.
The Florence Reversible Ireed Farmiiy Machine.
Huwu's. for F-tmily a d iManmfacturing purpce.
Th litna Noiseleas -eIijine for Talilure and

Family use.
A uton Hal. and Loi Stir cachine, cormbinedi.
Wax Thred Machitres, wIiJib potaesta rcay nad

vantages over aIl otsber.
. ,gnctroà,.i mautue -. y me anperior ho

every respect to hz if mny other Monfactrt r l
Cnada. I have T-silimnitlaie fron aul tIc pria ipal
Maofac ariug Esrablshmeunrin nv of ithe tbPi
famiied i a.Monutreal; Qiebec, ond Si. Jo, N. B.,
testifyiag to their superiority.. My liiong experieiie-
in the business md snî.erior rneltiba r mtnife
ting, eûabiua re te é|1 Pisuei-c'ss Sewing

Machines from 20 i 30 pr cent less tn n lnierio:
Mînchines of the msame patern c-n b. purcmsed cuse
whee- I therfore off-me biter Mlscuine anixd b¢uer
ternns Ia Agauts.

hot1 and Travelling Agente nrul do welI to give
this mnc'err their atteution.

A - c Discoun made to the Clergy and Ro.
ligi uIi 'titutione-

i xin-! Oanec3f N&'re DM't streut.
F..u.,ry 48 Nazqr'teb s reu, outrsa:
Branches Offlee 2 2 dit Joi Btruet, Q-tu-bec, snd

78 Ring Street,S &. Johnf, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR

- - - M ineteal
ApriîS4ih:1868' - - 1nm
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KEÀRNEY & BU.,
PLUM BERS, GAS & STEAMÇITTERS,

TIN AND SFEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAI STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 4c9 Little St. James Street,
MON4TREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51 St. John Street, between Great St. lames

andM otre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dvellhngs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
cf any otber Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prizdeand Medal at the Industrial Ebxibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. Vrennes seltzer,33 per dos. (empty bot.
tics to Le r&irncedî; Varcunes saline, (qiarte), 23. 6.1
per dcz. (en.pty boules to be returned;) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Ordie to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbel, A C , Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Pillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGXz,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The eight of whic causes auch torror and dis!ikoto
children suffering from worm.

MISSALS, tÂ El ES3DlURSALS, BITU.LS
&0 , coii.1ning-alileNew Masses audsUffinÀ, n
plindkoiisuip-:bsinatJge.

Ps s:orneçing. ,iii ,aecure theilate4t e.dilq a
Grenilh R,'duced Pricts

U[*Ocîantndy n h>and a gokaittoeli bofîî<ee
lanous 'Tte ogie-I d LitgrèafWWe Wrtp
of»!» bPaPto A be gne' ggflkopedia, , a

iD3-EarIy orrrisfrectfuliy solicitud.
J wRB*.OPb1au

October, 1868.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened wiîh a splendid lot of GOAL and
WOOD 000K STOTES. from $6.00 op, warrantei
rom the beat makersoinCanada,

COME AND SEE THEM.
AIl kind of Tinsmitha' Wot, in and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &c.
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteado, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

MU R P H Y & C.1
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Prblisbed, in a neat 18o. vol, ci., 75 ts.; CIO
gilt, $1.25 -

TE H1OIE 0 OF A STATE OF LIFJi,by la.
ther f!osfignoli, S J Republisbed, with the appra-
batio of the MoSt Re,. Arc bishop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholie Youth.

Yiclding te the earcest solicitation cf many eo-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Ohoice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been 1ssed,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

e-Such as may feel au Interdst in disseminatng
thie Book. and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, wtil bave the kindnsse to order et once.

Just publisbed, in a neat and attractive vol. suitabte
for Premiume, Eq 16o. cl. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 cts.-

FATiERLVAL; or, the Jesuit Misionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSberry. Esq.

Recently Published, in a teat 12e. vol. c1. $1,25
el. gt. $1.75 -
TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEI "OREST; or, je
Tr!als af a Convert by lire. Doraey.

" This little narrative illastratea, in a happy manner,sote of the difficultiesand trials wLic those wbo
beome converts to the True Fnith ire frequently
destined to ennunter from the persesutions of the
world, and te erbibit a model of tha cunstancy and
fortitude whieb a 0 bristian is bound te axercise undor
trials of this description."

R>cnrtly Publisherd, ia a :let 120. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gr. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fram et
Peter to Pius IX.

Tre Dublin Review eays:-" We notice witz nsat
pleasure the appe4rance of this invaluablenuennal. It
meets a want long felt in English Cathnlic Literature
and will be exceedingly useful inour Colleges ar.
Sebools "

IcrA more appropriate Premiuam Book, cannot be
selected.

Just publishd, in a neat 32,. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindine. fron 45ets teo$2 50-

THE KEY OF 1E AVER, A Manual cf Prayer, by
Rt Rev. J. Milner D. D.

This can be reconmended with confidence, as the
best and most compste edition of this apopular Prayer
Book. The Dai'y Piayers and devotiona for Mass, in
lrge type.
App'robation of the Môr, ; er. Archbiabop Spalinp.

Our Examiners of Bonka having repo ted favorably
Io Us of the bite famots B'sbop1i!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Henven, and having onrselves
carefully exminlned the eane, and found that tho
regulatioris tf the Holy Sec in reference ta Litanies
und cher derntiois havn been fully attended ta an4
' 'rr improvements Mre specially adapted te the
war.ts of this country introduced We hereby approye
of' its publication by Join Murphy of Our City, and
reenrmend it ta the faithful or Our Arhdiocese.

Gien from Our Reqiîne in Bitinjarn, an the
Feus t ofSt tiarles Borrnmoo Nov.41h (W67.

MARTIN JOFIN, Abp of Bilt.
Juat Published. in a very nent 18 ,,varions Bindingu,

fimti SI in $3 50--
THE PUROA TORIAN CON9OLER. À anua

4f Ptens-rouand D' votionl Wesortces, for use of the
members of tSn Purgutorian Arch-Oenfraternity By
Rev. Michan niii-r. U S S L. Wilh the approbation
nf h nMit Rer. Archbishop iýpaldiog

R"cently Puiulished. in a rent 32e, price roduced tu
35 ets The, Second Rvis d Edition-
TUE MANUAL OF THe APO3TLESRIP Of

PRAYER.
Rerently Pablished, in 12a., price reducud

$150--
Trie APOSELESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Pnhlieid, ina nrat and attractive style
suiîble for Frêrning-

FIRST COMMUNIOCI. AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIPICÂTES.

RENEWPL OF 'FIE BAPTtf fAL PROMTSESom
ite oceasion of FIRT GOMMUb'ION and CONFIER
M ATION, illustraîter with neat and appropriate En-
gr.vinge printed on Fine Paper, 9 1 12 inches.-
Firat OCatmuhion ertidntcs, per doz, 50 ets.; pir
100, $3 50

Plis Cammunion and onlirmation Certificatea
per dos 50 et ; per 100, $3 50.

Irj 'ttenien le reepeeif'il. Invited to the above
as the neutesr, most practical appropriate asd
Chet-peet Certifica'es evenr cf-red te ishe public.

IN PREdS.-READY INJUNE:
ACTA ET DßqfgEG OONI'ILI[ PLENARH

BALTIIORRNSI SiCIUNDI. TrIs importenWork
wbicb will "mnbr ce ail thre Acts af thte late Plenary
Coucilof' Balrim"re, zogobher with all the officiai.
Documents from Rorne, wfi Le iseued in a superior
style, in varivaa Bindings, frem $8 50 ta $7 p>r
cCp..

Ir3Eerly ordere, fro:n tire Moast Rev, Arebbishop
lbs Rt. Rey Btishops. the Rer Clergy, and othree
are respect fuilly soIici ted

THE PORM 0F CONSECIRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F THUE R'>MAN C&ATBOLI'C CEURGE. According
ta Latin Rite. Withx explanal.lans By Frencis
Patrick K nrick, *D D Archbrabop cf Baltimore.
>9;:. pu per, 25 Cents

Sevenal N'aw Bocks, lu active preparation, vill be
annunced sea. .

IIO0JK SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Go. de-ire ta invite theaatitentiônoofloisgeu

Ac 'demies Schooils, &c'., Le , te their Extensive
Stock aof iB 'ck sui'abïe 'for' premitimd, snd for
Parochiai and Sunday Sicooi Libraries, &e Cata,
legues cn. he hsd on -pplicnîlon *V

Upwaîde ai' ivtyttYe years experience lu sap.
ptyi'gnm"ny afthe leani'îg Iueatnf.ios-,aensbles them
co cffa their oescm'i8adtvanutageà andi biies, es
reg rdse V trier>y. Siles FPrigos,;otc., zoi attainablse

u tnder o'ber crlntts
L.A TE AND 6D REO?>IMPO['TbP: -'

woRM
-<24 lai , -
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SWTYJJAM H.,HODSON,
j , OABCHITECT,

o. 59, St. Bosavmntura Street.

mnof BundEga prepared and Superintecdence at
utlueratec harges.

baanements ad Vnluationsyromptly attended to.
Montrel May28 18. romp.12M.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTKENT.

Advantages to Fire lnsurera.

Ua Compmy s Enabled te Direct the Attention of
fie Public the Advantages A'orded in this|

branch:
lot. Seurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
krd. Every description of property insured-at mo-
nrte rates.
îth. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
6th. A liberal reductlon made for Insurances ef-

cied for a term of year.

2U Directors Invite dtteniien t a eta of the Advan-
tages the 4 9Royal" offers ta its life dssurer:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Izemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

shMP.
Sud. Moderato Premiume.
Brd. Bsall Chasrge for Management.
éth. Prompt Settlement Of Claime.
Bth. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

atepretatiun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Auaured

mamounting to TWO.-THIRDS of their net amount,
very lie ears, to Policies them two entire years lu
uitne.

Vebruary 1, 1866;

L. ROUTU ,
Agent, MontreaL

12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTA-BLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

TEE BESTPUBIFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purity the Blood.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Prify the Blood.
Have n ou au Abscess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yeo an Old Bore or Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have yon Scrofula or King'e E vil ?

Purify the Blood.
Ars you a mrtyr to Salt Rheum ?

Parify the Blood.
Are you annoed with FouI Eruptions?

Pst!!' the Blood.
Base you Syphilie or Venereal Diaase ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yo nufferig with Fever and Ague f

PurifyI the Blod.
Are you tronbled with White Swellingsa?

Purity the Blod.
Are yno the vltim cf the excessive ue of Calomel ?

Purify the Blod.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE ONLT SURE AND AVE

PURIFIER OF TRE .BLOOD.
IT NEVER F&ILS

VONTAINS NO MINERAL,
Amd is safe for Intacts and Delicate Persons.

Pull dirnctione how to take this mosn valuable
mene will be found round eahe boule.

Devins h: Bolton, Ploault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson Co., John Gardner, Lymane, Clare &
O. g Dglsta.'

4Ai by il repeotable Druggiats and Derlers in
Wdles.

Esy, 1868,

S A D L 1JE RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,

AL M A N A C

TEE MUTUAL, FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OFTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DiREroToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
A. R. Bubernt, Esq. A.ndre Lapierre Esq,

*Eubert Pare, Esq J. B. Bomier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nez. Villeneuve, Esq.

E..-MolnEsq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.
Tht cheapest Insurance Company ln this ci>lty

ndoubtedlj TED "TUAL INSURANCK COU-
PANY. The rates cf insurance are generally half
lésasthan those of other Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole abject of tbis
Company e tobring down the cost of insurance on
properties te the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the comunnity. The citixens should
therefore encourage liberally tbis flourisbing Com.
pany.

Orrita-No. 2 St Sacriment Stfeet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEIN iEf'GABLVEY,
or EEEY arLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos 7, 9, antd 11, St. Joseph Stiet,

2xD Doon IPOX MrGILL 5TREIT,

* MoNTREAL.
Orders from aIl parts of the Province carefully

exented, anddelivered accordiug te instructions,
bée of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Ii B I S H pS

BI SE O P S

AND

PRIE STS,

IN

1 R E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL;;.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal.

.JÔEPH' 3.MURPHY,
Attorney-atlaw, Sohstâor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
* OTTAWÂ, 0.W.

U3 Collectionis in al parts o Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

THE 4CAPITAL " BOOT AND 8HE STORE,
l'ork Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Ohildren's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on hand ai the Loesi figure.
Special attention given to the MÂmuhAcvrnîsG

DEPARTMENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR k'S COLLEGE, MO.NTREAL

PROSPECTUS.,
THIS College la conducted by the Fathers ofthe
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, It ivas
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
departmuent.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
classical and the Commercial Couraes.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminaes with Philoaophy.

In the lutter, French andL English are the ouly
languages taught ; a epecial attention is given to
Bok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Beside, the Students of either section learn, ach
one according to bie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic eor higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Sciences.

Mnic and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents ; they fortn extra charged.

There are, moreover, Blementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TE MS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For alf-Boarders...... 700 "
For Boardors,.........1500GO

Bocks and Stationar>'Washlng, Bed, snd Bedding
as well as the Pbysician' Fees, forn extra charge

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia that he tas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished EAURSES, which he offere to
the use o! the publia at very moderate
charges.

He bega alseo to inform the public that
he as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Glovea Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himaef that be will

receive in the future aveu more encon
ragement than in the past, seelng that Mr. Groves
will bave benceforward nothing to do with Hearaes,
having sod them aIl,

M. Cuseon vill do his beest to give satisfaction to
the publie.

tAVIER QUSCON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vegetahie Sicilian Bair Ranowar
Has stood the test of seven years
before th ubli and no prepara-
lion for hai has et en dis-
covered ftatwilt prouce the sane
beneficial résutts. It is an entirety
new scientific discovery, corbining

any of the most poweful and re-
storative aents in thé VEETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the seat white
and cleoen; cures dandruji and
humors, and falling out of the
hair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very ageti
persons, as it furnishes the utri-
tive prini ple by wiich the hair is
nourished andt supported. It makes
tise hair moist, soft, andose,
andi teunsurpasset as a H IR
DRESSIN G. Itisthecbeapestpreparation ever offered to the pub-
Le, as one botte will accom lish

more antid last longer than fhree
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommende ani tused by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderful restles prodtced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
indnced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
lousamanes; anti, in order to in-

dusce the trade ani the public to
terchase their eon de, theyve resorted to iseh , by

claiming thou were former part-
nesr, or had soins connection wltis
our r. Hall and their vrççara-
tion wres simtar to oes. o not
bc deceived;by. tien. .Ptrchase the
original: it fias never get been
equalied. Our Treatise on tieIHair,
with ceftifcates, sent free by mail.
See thaet ec boitle fias our private
Revenue Stamp over the topof the
bottle. l otra are imitations.

R, P. Hall & o., Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
Sodd by aUl Druggissand Delers in Medicine.

WES9 TROY BELL POUNDRY.
[Eutabllshed .lu 1826.1'
TE Subsoribers manufactre and4ncavé. eontantly for male ait their old
etablishedT Foundery, their superlor
Belle fôrChurhee mes, Fao-
tnies,Stearmboat,Leoamotives, Plan-
tice, ho., mounted lu the most Qp.
rovd and substantial manner vitb
tir nev P'atented Yoke and other

improved Mànntiu uand:arranted lu every parti-
cular. For Information la regard to Keys, Dimen-
lions, Mountinge Waèranted ho., send for a ciron.
lar .Addres p

E À. £&0. R, ENELY. Wuat Troy,N. Y.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the'directiefo öf the

SISTEES OF THE ONGliEGÀTION DE NOTEZ
DAME,

ST. ANTOINE-STREET.
Houas aor ATTNnAwU - Prom- 9 to I A.x.i and

from i to 4 P.M.

The system of Education includes the Engjisk and
Freneb languages, Writing. Arithmetio, 'Hiatory,
Geography, Use lof the Globes, A stranomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; -talian and Germen extra.

No deduation made ion occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establiabment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

AND

FOR

1 8 6 9,

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

VARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

.AMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWAR-D
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subecribera offer for Sale the Largest, Oheap-
est, and Best amsorted Stock of umber in this City.
We have recently added to our .stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, aIl of which we wil sel at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persona requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folbowing stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-ich Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lt and 2nd do, l oinch do;
100 000 do lot and 2nd do, l inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 li inch do; 1 incb do ;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprucei; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; i lnch Basswood ; 1 ioch de; Butteront Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 fest of Black Walnut Lumber, from j
inch to 8 inches thick, ail aszes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An '%362 Craig Street, Tiger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!I

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Ecsha, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TIONasfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingeton,Bellev!ll, To- 9.10 A.
ronto, Gu lph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at........

Night do do do .... 830P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor.g

and intermedito Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.
Trains fer Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.3f.,

3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train fo r Island Pond 7.00o .M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.,1.via. Vermout Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 20

uight at Island Pond), at........... P.>.
Night Express for Portland, Three.)

Rivers, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and -
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- ) 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Costicock
only,at.....................J

8ie-ping Cars on ail Night Trahi, Baggage checked
tbrough. For farther inormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. ,LJBRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3.15
P.M., arrivirig at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. sud
9.00 P.H.

Trains lesve Sand Point ait 5.15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving ait Brockville at 11.30 A.., and
7 45 P.M.

Xr All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
a' Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train frou Breckville connecte vith
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, àc , and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from Eset and
West.

H. ÂBBOTT,
Manager for Trucstees.

PURT HOPE AND) PETERBORO RAIL WAY.

Trains leave POR T HOPE daily' af 10.10 a.m. sud
1-15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mllbrook,PFrser-.
ville and Peterboro.

LeaYe PE TERBORO daily' at 6 20 s.m. aud 3.30
p. m. fer Fr.,servlill, Milllbroek, Binmitl, Perrytown
sud Port 0 ope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSÂY RAIL WAY.

Trains leave POR T HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
s.00 p.rn fer Milbrook, Boethany .Omemme sud
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY dily> at 3.51 arm. and 12.35
p.m. for Omnesee, Bethany', ulbrook and Port
Hopc.

A, T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

11 S MÂ. XEEGAN'S
ENGUSH. COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVEN[NG S0HOOL,
54, St. Henry Stteec opposite the Auencani

mse, lMontreai. '
PARUNTS that favor Mr. Keegan irith ths care Of
their oblîdren may rean ssured there will be n op.
portunity omitted te promote both the literary andmatai education of bis puplIs. School hourcfron 9
till 12 a.m., sud (rom i1tfl 4 p.m. Privais lesenq
at half:past four each eveoing.

TERUS MODERAT.

A TOILET NEOESSITY.
TEE surpassing aromati excellence of Murray &·
Lauoman'a Florida Wter bas causedr its qualiles as
a cochtie o partiail>' overluokod. It la net.
ou' mett c refrehiug sud deligbtful of perfumes,
but, as a super fioial application for the removal oi
blemishes on the skin, it la unsurpassed l ail
caes of annoying eruptions, freckles, tan, and au.
burn, cansed' by exposure to the en or air, thie
soothing, softening toilet-water will be found ex-
ceedingly neeful, imparting to the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that eallow, greasy appear-
suce of the akin, so diseagreeable to refind and ele-
grant taste. Except for the removal of pimples, the
Florida Water abould always tbe diluted before using.
For the extirpation of pimples, the application should
he made ful strengtb, seven or eight times a day,
taking care to touch tht pimples only and not the
eurrounding skin. These directions carefully fol-
lowed, willu a short tEne remove every disagree-
able blemish. The hygienie properties of

IURRAY k: LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATEI

1

are a marked and distiactive foature of ibis fragrant-
Perfume. Its wonderrfl power in relieving ail forme.
of nervous beadache, fainting turne, ordinary
hysteria, and ita Lselthfi disinfectant properties lu
the sick-room, mark It as pecoiarly ada pted to ail
the rrqirements of the boudoir, the dressing.room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it
is scarcely necessary for es lo speak of ils many
virtues. Thirty yeers of public trial bave establijh.
ed the tact that for its freahneso, its purity, its de-
licscy, and its uncbangeableness, it remains

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perfuire resembles it, or

eau supply its place,; ad no one who once uses It
can be induced te forego the continuation of the
,ieasure. Hence the amaziug rapidity witb which
l-a sales incres, eveu in the fice of myraids ci imi-
tations and counterfeita,. that uovrincipled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference 'between them and the
gnuine Wurrsy & Lanman's Florida Water, es uimply
the difference between great excellence and utter
wortblessness. And the public are earneatly urged,
wheon purcbasing, always to aek for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanmnan Of Kemp, New York, who
are the mole proprietors of Ibm genuine article, and
who will be glad to be advised of names of al
dealers who try to Impose upon their customers the
failse and frnudulent counterfeitu.

For sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfumerr,
and Fancy Gooda dealers.

Jan. 22, 1869. 3m24,

BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safé and perfectly reliaWe purgative

medicmue bas long been felt by the public, and it is
a source of grea satisfaction te us that we ca, wIth
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentiale ot
a esfe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very finest qualityof
mediclual roots, herbe, and plante, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina value being
chemically separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no irtue whatever.
Amoug those medicinal agents WB may usnmePODOPBYLLIN, which bas proved te pousses a
most wonderful power over the Liver,.and aIl thebilions secretions. This, in combination withLEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and Crugs, bonatitutes apurgative Pil that
Ie greatly superior to any medicine of the kind here.
tofore offered to the publie. BRISTOL'S VIGE-
TABLE SUGAR-COTED PILLS will be found a
safe and speedy remedy in ail suck cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundicé,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stomaeb,
Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,
Habituai Costîveness,

Dyspepsie or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Flatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kadneys.

lu dieeses wbioh have their origin lit the blnd
BRISTOL'SSARS&PARLLA-%hat bet of blood
purifiers-ahould he uwed wi'thet Pillse; the twomedicinée belàg prepared eiprealy te set Iu bar-
mony together. Wthe this la dons rfaithinlly, vsbave no teetation In sying that greit relief, and làmoat cess a, cure can be garanteed when the
patient is not alreaA &yond human belp.

For general directions aid table of dojea, use the-,wrapper around eaoh phial.
Par.ale in the Establishments o! Devinsk Bolton,

Lymans, Clare & Co, Evans, Mreer e., Pleaul
k bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggieta,

Alec by ail respectable Drugglets,


